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Rescind Action Laundry Planning

On Clark Lot To Rebuild Plant

CLARK — At a lengthy
meeting Tuesday n i g h t ,
Municipal Council voted to
rescind an ordinance grant-
ing a plot of township-
owned land to Council
President Thomas P. Win-
ters dnd heard arguments

. by Maybrook G^ r ttern-s-
^gairist—Council's-possible - ^ — - — ..
move to rescind a . v a r i a n c e ^ L / n f M T k l D ^ l - O "
granted.for construction of J- M T t l VJr l lXJLiE
apartments.

Council rescinded the ordi-
nance ffrsnt^g ^and on

Township Attorney Johnstone
stated Council_was* conducting
hearings to consider rescinding
this variance and one granted to
Robert Lee of 285 Madison Hill
Rd. for the construction of a
funeral home in order to de-

(Continued on Page 8)

The Hamilton Laundry, which
lost a large portion of its plant
at 276 Hamilton St. in a specta-
cular fire on Thursday night, is
planning to rebuild and is re-
ceiving full cooperation from the
laundry and dry-cleaning in-
dustries in the effort to resume
full operation.

The laundry expects to be at

90 per cent of full operation to-
day: i Arrangements have been
made to have other plants do
laundry work and dry-cleaning
for the local firm.

The fire, one of the costliest
in Railway's history, destroyed
13 of the company's delivery
trucks, the dry-cleaning equip-
ment and the wash room. Em-

" __j)loyes have .been..working-on. a
24-hour.aiday schedule to clear,
debrise from the burned out

Voters Reject School Budget
For Second Time; 856 Votes
Are Margin of Items' Defeat

Lane to Councilman Winters and
awarded the plot to Thomas O'-
Brien of 7 Doris Way for $5,210.
The land, valued at $5,500 under
a 1962 mass appraisal of town-
ship property, was appraised at
$4,800 in January by an outside
appraiser when the land was
Opened for bid, township offi-

~cials~ stated.~It was~Teported-
that the most recent bid, by
an appraiser, is usually accepted
as the minimum value of the

, land because the lot is then
lionsideredindlvlduallyrTheodd

shape of the lob may have con-
tributed to the difference in the
Appraisals, it was stated.

In response to questioning
during the public hearing by
Robert P. Gallo of 29 Dorset
Dr., Township Attorney Irvine
B." Johnstone stated that at that
time he could not say whether
township residents could institute
criminal proceedings against
the Council president for his
vote in "selling the land to him-
self. In a letter to Couneili-how-

In Fatal Accident
area.

Four Rahway fire companies.
fought the stubborn blaze, which'
started about -8:20 -pirn—in-the-

City School Closing Signal
Be Given by CD Streets

The City of Railway will inili-

Patrolman Walter J. Sauers
Jr., 25, of 399 Orchard St., in-
jured in the collision of his car
with a lumber truck on Friday
afternoon at West Hazelwood

r

News
Agency Plans

Three representatives of the
Rahway Redevelopment Agency
will address a special meeting
of the Key Club of Rahway High
School tonight at 7:30 o'clock
in the Town House;~ ~ -•

Albert F. Goetz, chairman;
Raymond F. Handerhan, execu-
tive director, and Stanley Toker,

ever,--dated Feb.- 22,-it was-re—
vealed"that-Mrr-Johnstone,-in—
answer to Council's request for
his advice as to whether or not
the action of Mr. Winters, in at-
tempting to purchase township-
owned property, violates any
criminal statutes of the state,
the attorney's opinion stated,
"Any meinber of ..•-. the gov-
erning ' Body of a municipality

-.-who: • . h)T.ls n party.

executive assistant, will outline
the progress and plans of the
agency for urban renewal proj-
ects in Rahway. They will ex-
plain the proposed construction
and the dredging of the river,
and also will detail the work

' completed.
The club has invited the.

. school's Honor Club. and_BlUe.L.
Triangle Clutf fo attend" the

"• -meeting,' it~was'3nnonncedr

Ave. and Pierpont St., was re-
leased from Rahway Hospital
yesterday afternoon.

Patroman Sauers was injured
in the crash which took the life
of Willie G. Rouland, 34, of 519
West Third St., Plainfield, driver
for the Loizeaux Lumber Co.,
Plainfield, and injured a pedes-
trian, Dennis Packan, 16, of 747
Leesville Ave. The youth was
treated at the hospital for leg
and back injuries.

Mr. Rouland was believed to
have fallen from the truck after
the impact. The truck went into
the front yard at 952 Pierpont
St. where it overturned.

Patrolman Sauers, who was
on his way to Police Headquar-
ters in his own car, stated that
tiie traffic light at the intersec-
tion was green for his direction,
giving him the right of way. He
said his car was halfway through
the intersection when it was hit

—by-the-truek-, •—

A mandatory charge of caus-
ing death—by-auto-has—been-
l o d g e d against Patrolman
Sauers. He was released on his
owti recognizance pending a
hearing in. Municipal Court on
the charge.

—ate
ings due to storms or
weather starting tomorrow.

It will consist of a one minute
steady blast (all clear> on the
Civii Defense sirens at 7 am ,
which will indicate that all "ah-
way public schools and St.

. Mary's Parochial School nri>
closed for the dav.

The plan was developed by
~ Austin L. Singer, school super-

intendant; Sister G e r t r u d e
Marie, principal of St. Mary's

' School; Lawrence E. Coman,
director of poftce, and William
J. McBride, director of Civil
Defense and was approved by
Thomas S. Dignan, state direc-
tor of Civil Defense. The plan

" has a three-fold purpose: (1)
To provide a signal which will

! be uniformly heard throughout
' the community, i n d i c a t i n g

schools are closed, (2) to mini-
mize the possible losing of state
aid should too many children
remain home on numerous oc-
casiom? iieHllessry,-and-{3)-:to-

garage at the rear of the main
building. The fire could be seen
throughout the city. Sparks were
blown toward the southwest,
forcing firemen to direct hoses
on nearby buildings. Smoke
covered the downtown area. As-
sisting the local Fire Depart-
ment were the Linden denart-
ment, which sent an aerial lad-
der truck to the scene, and
Westfield's firemen who pro-
vided a standbv force.

Firemen Ronald Marhoffer .
and Arthur Rlizman were in- '
jured, receiving cuts. Three call-
men, Salvatore D'Addario, Ed-
ward Johnson and Thomas
Crawford, wer^ Injured.

The firemen brought the blaze
under control about 11 p.m. but
continued to maintain a watch
at the site through Friday.

Director of Fire Harold C.
Schweitzer issued. the' following
statement yesterday: "The of-
ficers and men of the Rahway
Fire Department wish to express
their gratitude and thanks to all
of the agencies and citizens of eliminate excessive calls to Va-

•TfehwajTwho-rendered services l i c e Headquarters inquiring
to this department on Thursday about schools. Emergency calls
night' during the firefighting to the police for assistance,
operations at the Hamilton Laun- therefore, will' get to them lm-
dry" -•—" "^- (Continued on Page 8)

either as principal or as surety,
to an agreement or contract be-
tween the municipality . . . and
any other party . . . is guilty

—ot-a-nusdenieanor;"———:r—
Mayor William. J. Maguire

stated that no action is planned
at present. He said that any

. township, resident could sign a
" complaint in the matter.

In the hearing on Maybrook
Gardens, which dates back to
the granting of a variance for
construction of apartments on
April 27, 1964, Joseph J. Hig-
gins, attorney for Paul Zucker-
man of the Maybrook Gardens

.firm, challenged the legal right

Lllenfeld, Kiwanis advisor to
the Key Club, said that the club
will provide pizza and soda for
persons attending the meeting.

-Obitnnries
Edltorlal
Directory
Legals
Social

of the Council to consider re-
scinding the variance. The case
is presently being considered in
Superior Court.

Following the granting of the
variance last April, suit was
brought by Raymond W. Mor-
ton-of 15 Fairview Rd., Richard
Mr^Shobfi of 75 Williams St.
ilnd the Southwest Civic Asso-
elation charging that Council
had granted the variance for
construction of apartments in a
triple A zone restricted to one-
family dwellings without suffi-
dent.._ reasons. Mr. . Higgins
stated that; theT matter must be
decided by the court because
"Council has no jurisdiction to
rescind a resolution granting a
variance."

Clark Official,

Wife Feted
. CLARK — Thekeys to San

Juan, and a commonwealth din-
ner highlighted the Puerto
Rican visit of Mayor and Mrs.
William J.Maguire of 20 Poplar
Ter.
' Following the presentation of
a Clark Centennial book to Dona
Pelisa Rincon de Gautier, the
mayor of San Juan', the Ma-
gtrires were guests of honor at
a ' commonwealth dinner with
members of the diplomatic
corps. They were given the keys
to the city, an album of Puerto
Rican music and souvenirs of
their trip. Mrs. Maguire re-

a native corsage. The
itured a speech by a

: history at the UrU-
Rico and en-

a pianist and-
Making a holi-
their first visit

the Maguir.es. _
tp on Lincoln's
(•eturned on Wash-

Dividends
Directors of Merck & Co. Inc.,

meeting on Tuesday, declared
a quarterly dividend of 25 cents
a share on the company's com-
mon stock and aregular quar-
terly dividend of 87% cents a
share on the $3.50 cumulative
preferred stock.

These dividends are payable
April 1 to stockholders of record
at the close -of business March

i
4

i & 7
111. 5&8
.............. 6

Classified . 8

Emergeneies
C.D. Director William J. Mc-

Bride and three staff aids com-
pleted a two-days, emergency .
preparedness" orientation course

Agency Progress
Outlined for Club

Progress being made by the
Redevelopment Agency with its
urban renewal projects was de-

i b e ^ f fo R ^
12.

More Trouble
Trouble seemed to plague lo-

cal laundries this week. The
Rahway Laundry, 56 Clarkson
PL, reported a break and en-
try on Sunday. William Barts
of 62 Sandy Hill Rd., Westfield,
and Richard Darrah, of 206
West Grand Ave., owners of the
laundry, told police that the rear
window was broken and mer-

(Continued on Page 8)

way Kiwanis Club at its lunch-
eon meeting in the Elks Club-
house.

The speaker was Raymond F.
Handerhan, executive director of
the agency. He told the club
about the Lower Main St. pro-
ject, the Hazelwood project and
the Essex project.

Kenneth Ader was accepted
as a member. The Kiwanis will
meet the Elks in bowling match
on Saturday in the Elks Club-
house, it was announced. The
club has decided to assist the

Key Club with its.new project,
the sale of light blubs.

An international affairs pro-
gram; arranged by a committee
headed by Ralph L; Smith, was
presented at the club's Feb. 17
meeting in the Elks Clubhouse.
The topic was "The American
Field Service and the-Foreign
Student-School Exchange." Igna-
zio Ruvolo,' president of the
Rahway High School Student
Council and a Key Club mem-
ber, was the guest at the meet-
ing.

The birthday anniversaries of
George C. Syme, Max Sheld and
Robert Arnon were observed.

cf,

HEART SUNDAY SCHEDULED — A contribution to the fund drive of the Union County Heart.
Association is made by Mayor Robert E Henderson as three persons who have are assisting with
the drive watch. They are left to right, Miss Mary Jane Decker, president of Rahway High School's
Blue Triangle Club;" John T. Corey of theassociation, and RlchardWiebuslr, president of the RHS
Key Club. Heart Sunday will be observed here oa Sunday when a house-to-house canvass will be

.conducted. (Story on-page three)^ \ . . •

given by the Food & Drug Ad-
ministration's Office of Emer-
gency Planning on Thursday and
Friday in Atlantic City.

The course was designed for
a period of five days but to
meet requests throughout the 50
states, it was shortened with
lesser time periods for each
subject.

Subjects covered were toxic
chemical and biological warfare
agents, and their characteristics,

TSethods ofTCseminatiph; detec-
tion, control and decontamina-
tinn prwpdures; Results of sev-
eral tests by the FDA on foods
and drugs receiving direct ex-'
posure at atomic blasts in Ne-
vada before the test ban treaty
were given. Included were the
effects of various packaging ma-
terials and containers from fall-
out, calculation of fallout doses,
and permissable exposure time
for emergency personnel.

Deputy Director John Hopkins,
(Continued on Page 8)

Newarker
Pays $100
In Court

Henry Marshall Cooper, 46, of
59 Hopkins S., Newark, was
fined $100 and assessed court
costs by Magistrate David
Needell in Municipal Court orr
Thursday after pleading guilty
to posession of lottery slips.

Cooper was arrested on Feb.
11 and charged as a disorderly
person. Rahway police assisted
the Union County prosecutor's
office in apprehending Cooner.

Sgt. William F. Davis and De-
tective Carl Rich accompanied
Lt. Stephen McGlynn and De-
tective W. Donald Balatt of the
prosecutor's office, to Purolator
Products Inc., where Cooper is

-. employed. Placed under surveil-
lance at 11-50 a.m., he was later
served with a search warrant
and arrested. Lottery slips were
found by police in Cooper's wal-
let, it was reported.

In other court action, Gerald
Pagdon of 534 Jersey Ave., Eli-
zabeth, was fined ?200 and costs
for driving while on the revoked
list. He was stonoed on Wood-
bridge Rd. on Jan.- 8 and given
a summons.

PLAN MADE — Arrangements for use of the city's
Civil Defense sirens to signal school closings are made by
Sister^ Gertrude^ Marie, principal of St. Mary's School, and
Austin L. Singer, superintendent of schools, seated, and William
J. McBride, CD director, standing at left, and Police Chief
Lawrence E. Coman. (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth
M. Lonky).

Clark's Voters
Reject Budget"

Till I.FTFN'

The lio;ird of Education ;H
a sporijil mceliny in Koo.sc-
vclt School last nigh: voted
t» refer the proposed 1965-Cli
ii'hool budget 10 .Municipal
founo.il.

The Council was asked to de-
termine the amounts to be cer-
tified . fur. iTn- . Uii_ levy Tor
school purposes. The budget
figures referred were: cur-
rent expenses. S2.819.650.75:
capital outlay, S71.S58; debt
^•rvic>-. $207,725.

The proposed tax le\y In-
cludes the following: Current
expenses, S2,:i:i?.S.>3.75; capital
outlay. $1B.6()I!: debt sorviee,
11(8,32?

The Council and school
board are to discuss the bud-
get on Tuesday at S p.m. in
Roosevelt School.

Rahway's voters again re-
fused to approve the Board
of Education's proposed
1965-66 school budget at
Tuesday's special election.
The citizens turned down
the two budget items sub-
mitted to them by more
than 850 voters.

A total of. 'i.'Mi voters went to
the polls on Tuesday. On the
ballot were the-.two budget
items: Current expenses, $2,819,

The board had sent them back
to the voters, having decided-at,
a special meeting on Feb. 11 to
resubmit the budget defeated
at the Feb. 9 school election.

The budget will go to the
Municipal Council for action.
Tb<> CwTicn-nust act '"iaiin.J«.
days after it receives ooSfica"-^
tion from the board". ,

This year is the second

CLARK — For the second
year, .Clark voters rejected the
Board of Education's proposed
school budget on Tuesday. The
resubmitted budget, reduced by
525,000- by. the board, drew
1,992 voters — 543 more than
voted on the budget two weeks
ago.- -

Municipal Council will have
-40 days, following the submis-

sion of the budget to them by
the Board of Education, to con-
sider the .(budget requests. If
Council fa

get and could not comment on
the changes council may make,
he said, "It's entirely possible
that we won't cut anything from
the budget."

The campaign against accept-
l Continued on Page 81

straight year that .the."voters
have twice rejected ;i school
budget.

Tuesday's defeat was more
severe than the~bTaTing given
the budget on Feb. 9. At that
time 3.209 voters cast ballots
and the l ' .\O'' votes exceeded
the "YES" votes by approxi-

(Continued on Page 8)

to act, the budget
must be submitted to the state
commissioner of education.

Although Council President
.-Thomas P. Winters stated that
he had not read the school bud-

Board Schedules
Hearings

The Board of Adjustment will
meet on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in City Hall In conduct public
hearings on three applications

BARREL STAVE SKIING REVIVES — Mrs. Lewis Sackrider,
the former Miss Elaine Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Wolfe of 537 Bramhall RA, shows how to ski on barrel
staves at Killington Ski Area, Killington, Vt., where the first
World Barrel Staves Championship Race is to be held on .March
7. Mrs. Sackrider and her husband own the Fleur de Lis Lodge
in Pitlsfleld, Vt,, where they reside. - - -

for variances and on March •>

at 7:30 p.m. to continue the

hearing on an application con-

cerning a 2!!-unit apartment

house on Jaques Ave.

The first case to be heard on.
Wednesday will be that of Dr.
Gerald Ziiiberu ulio seeks per-
mission to construct a one-
familv house at Milton Bkd.
awl Mkhvood Dr. The \arianct*
is necessary because the bouse
would create insufficient side-
yard.

The board will hear ine ca.-e
of the lC'.i.ian-American Inde-
pendent Citizens Club at 7:4 i
p.m. The club has applied for
permission to erect a clubhouse
at East Inman Ave. and New
Brunswick Ave.. which is in an
industrial area.

Scheduled fur 3 u.in. is the
hearin" on the nnnlieation by
Philip Associate Builders Inc.
for a variance to permit cons-
truction of two-familv dwellings
at Winfield St. nnd Union St.
Off-stree! narking would be-pro-
vided. The variance is required
because the lots are unsized.

Several sessions have been
held by the board to conduct the
hearing on the annlication hv
the Enid Construction Co.. 1-147
Campbell St.. for a variance tu
allow the apartment building at
1110 Jaques Ave. The applicant
is being represented by Joseph
M. Feinberg of this citv. Former
Councilman Walter S. Pryga,
who owns property on Ma
Ave., adjoining the proposi
proiect, is opposed to granting
of the variance as. are numer-
ous pronerty owners in the vici-
nity of Jaques and Maple Aves.
The variance Is required be*
cai'Vthe site is in a "B" resi-
dential zone. . •. .

^ ^ j . , . 1 , .-•-:: - - , v , , :•:,

, ^ _T.--tr;«B;-tV.rt^-
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Mission Sunday
Observance Set

Missionary Day will be ob-i
_served_ Sunday by the Deborahi
Missionary ^ietyoFlhe~Ebene-j
zer AME Church, the Rev. Jesse
F. Owens, pastor, and Mrs'
Frank Taylor, society pr^idwt.
liave announced. j

The guest minister at the 11 <
a.m. and 4 p.m. services will be, Rev. T>'
the Rev. Modi Essoka of Port
Harcourt, Nigeria. His sermon ^ _
topic will be "The ro*i» »f th. sesima \0 be marked with Chor-
Risen Christ." , a ] EU«harist, music by the Gills'

The Rev. Mr. Essoka attended ,Q,ojr under the direction of

Religious Services
in Railway Area

lice with sermon by Rabbi Rub-
enstein, liturgy to be chanted
by Hazzan Sternberg, Oneg
Shabbos to follow the services,

Saturday~8:30 a.m., Bervice;
10:30 a.m., junior congregation.

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., service;
9 a.m., Hebrew and Sunday
School;
Group.

11 a.m., USY Study

St. Paul's Episcopal
Christopher Nichols,

rector
Sunday—8:15 a.m.. Quinqua-

a mission primary school Elizabeth Maury; break-
a government secondary school f a s t antj classes to follow; 11 March
in Umuahia. He then rec*iyed.3Tn Morning Prayer, music by f,
a scholarship to Cambridge rni- ^ S e n i o r choi r under the direc-
.ersity in England where he t j o n of M r s B a r b a r a Sraillie.

services: C a.m. Communion;
9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School;
9:45 a.m., Adult Class; 7 p.m.,
Junior Intermediate Fellowship,
Methodist Youth T .iinWci'> and
Tarry Servr<-

Tom r t r ' n v t • n m **i *

Club.
annual rn"-

p.m., Junior High Baptist Youth
Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Today-* p.m., Senior Choir.
Monday—8 p.m., Board oE

Christian Education.
Tuesday-S p.m., B a p t i s t

Brotherhood Class.

Monday — 7 a.m., service; 3
p.m., Hebrew School; 8 p.m.,
Post Bar-Bas Mitzvah Study
Group.

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., class
in Hebrew reading.

March 4—7 a.m., services.

St. Mark's Roman Catholic

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi,

rector
Sunday — 7:30 a.m., Holy

Communion; 9:30 a.m., Family
Worship Service and Adult

y g t j o n of M r s B a r b a r a Smile.
studied physics and nathe- semm b v t n e r e r t n r ; 7 p .m . ,
:iatic= as majors. H" was grad , Chun+'nrr; 8 p '• ', Adult

i J • 1rt-T ...i*U Cir;~* f>]-tCC ° _ . -uated in 1937 with fir«t "'
honors. He spent a year at Ix>n

• Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor|Bible Class; 11 am. . Morning
First Presbyterian. Avenel j Sunday — 7:45, 8, 9, 10 and Prayer and Sermon.

Sunday—8 and 11 a.m., serv-
ices with sermon. "Under God's
Searchlight." ty the Rev. John

11 a.m. and noon, Masses. Wednesday — 7:30 and 9
Today — 8 p.m., St. Jude No- a.m., Ash Wednesday services,

Murt time teaching before deci- - ^
ding to enter the Pivinity Hair Holy
;u \ew College. Edinburgh,

vhprp he spent thr<*»

Confirm^™ ( ' l » " Sat)t1<>r:M Robertson, assistant pastor
Chape! 9 and 10 a.m., sen-ices with | St. Agnes Roman Catholic

- 7 and 10 a .m. . ! se rmon , "The Adventurous j Rev. DenisJzJvMen^pastor-.
Wednesday, services of J church," by the Rev. Dr. W. J. j Sunday - 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 10
Fn"hari«t" Imposition of.germers. professor of speech at.and 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.;

Ashes. R p.m.. service with ser Princeton Theological Seminary; i Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-

Holy Communion.

V6i»rs. Hi. returned to Nigeria.I-op'
wr 3 st'or' whi1? to n-orS i7> tfie'Fno
, ;,,,ro), 1 , . , from there (t>at Irrpo-Mtii i o'
hf reei ' ?d a scholarship to t-> follow t'np
Mudy in Princ^on T) eological • Ma r rb t 7
Ser-inary whei * b" is 'inishing
his third yea' in the 'lortcal
pmgram M'. Cssoka «\sr> is
assisting as a minister ir i'i«
i ir<t Presbyterian Chui''1 '• '
"antci-n. FMlpdelphi 1

The pubMc is b*i"C '" '' '

on Kv the Wry Rev. Juan M.; 8 p.m., singspiration service, all | fraternity classes, grades one
h f by Kenneth:to four; 10:50 to U:;* a.m.,

1 grades, five to eight and con-_
rec'ir of the ''hurch of,musical program

minister nf
Ashes

"Minion, chapel

Ma'ch R~9 a n
Cl^ss for Vonng
St Maiv's O :M to
t;on r' ' " " "' r

r' ;"" TomqrroY — 8:'5 ptn., 'tudy \ firmation.

In Clark a Week
Evangelistic services will be

held at the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance Church. Dark,
fmm Sunday through Marrh 7

class to b» led b* the ^er Mr ' First Church of Christ. Scientist
R o f w v . r ;< • ' P - , M . ni ' • • - i Sunday - 11 a.m.,- worsh ip

;....-1 [service and Sunday School;
' service and classes to be in the
church hniWine =>* "W Jefferson

The evangelist will be the Rev.
Paul Alford, former missionary

Ecuador and present full-

Funeral Home, 275 West Miilton ducted on Feb. 11 by the Rev.
Ave. Interment was in the fami-
plot.

ANTHONY TOSCANO SR.
Anthony Toscano Sr., 50, of

811 Madison Hill Rd. died on
Friday at his home.

Mr. Toscano a native of At-
lantic City, came to Rahway
I^years "ago" f ronv Newarkr He
had been a warehouseman for
13 years with Food Fair Inc.
at Linden and was a member of
Teamsters Union Local 863. He
also was a member of St.
Mary's Church and Holy Name
Society.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Miss Lucille Jannicelli;
a daughter, Nancy, and a son,
Anthony Jr., both at home; his
mother, Mrs. Nancy Toscano
of Absecon; a brother, Charles,
of Brigantine, and'four sisters,
Mrs. Carmella L'Ecuyer of At-
lantic City, Mrs. Catherine
Kolbe and Mrs. Jennie Smar-
gisso of Absecon and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Brink of Pleasantville.

Funeral services were con-

Home, 1100 Pine Aye., Union,
and in St. Mary's Church where
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
was offered. Interment was in
St r.prtmde Cemetery. Wood-
brjdge.

time administrator of Alliance I George Arthur Dixon of 867
~ • - - • Milton Blvd. died on Feb. 15 in

"ev Robert A Wieman, pastor
! Sundav -9:3n and 11 a.m.,
(sen1 ices wi»h 9«rmon. 'Peace
| But Not at Any Price," by the
j pastor; 9-30 a.m.. Church School

Surprise Night
Program Held

! and Adult Bible Clr-ss; 6-50 p.m.,
1 Fellow-

i Ebcre7«r
Rev. Jesse F Ow°ns, risftor
Sunday H s i " and 4 p m., I j ^ j , , , a n^ Senior

I Missionary Day services with! 5 t l j D S

' sermon. "V*s Fiwer of tb" Ris-
en Christ,1' by *be RPV- ̂ '"d'

\ surprise night program was Essoka <* Port Harcoi,rt. Ni-
-..nducted by the Rahway High'eena. a s^''ent at F i -
School Parent-Teacher A^sooia Tbe-'.peal Semm:-'

• "".inHov School

Ave.
Wednesday 8 p m . testi-

mony service.
Tuesday and Thursday, noon

to 3 p.m.. and Wednesday, 6 to
7-30 p.m . reading room open.

St. Man's Roman Catholic

nun with Mrs. Stanley
-•itz, president, in charge F i r s t M^odist

A recording of the All-State • f̂ ev Eug e n P w. Foote, pastor
I'horus singing in Atlantic City Sunday—11 a.m., sendee with

as heard by those present. ; s e r r n On. "A Warned City," by

Tuesday -• 8 p.m
"duration meeting.

Wednesday—f:30 p.m.. cover-
^ ' " [ed dish sunper r13""' disotiso'""

•\ education
March 4—8 D.m., Session

Osceola Presbyterian
Rev. William M. Elliott Jr..
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon by Vaughn

r h H t : H a n Rev. Joseph E. Murphy, pastor

y y
Mrs. Clarence Landry. Mrs..the pastor; 9:45 a.m ..Sunday

Kenneth Bruce. Mrs. Charles School: 6 p.m., Family Night
Leonard and Mrs. John Fedeles :.siWer: Mr. and Mrs." Albert

Thurman, student assistant: 2:30
p.m., Teacher Enrichment Class,
topic, "Modern Rivals of the

were selected to assist Mrs. j jypPi w n o n a v e raoved to Brick-
M i h i f th

The
Julius DeMasi, chairman of the \ t o w n i to be honored,
nominating committee. i Tomorrow — 8 p.m.,

d
p

_. e . _ , . X7 , ''Twelve, home of Mr. and Mrs'
Figure Skating Club j N i c h o l a s c Buro{f) m sty
To Stoge lc« Shew j George Ave.

"Fun on Ice," an ice show 1 Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Ash
sponsored by the Union County

( Park Commission and the Union
"—^County " Figure Skating Club,

'Will be presentedratrthe"War-
-inatrco—Parfc-fce-Skating-€en-

ter. Roselle. on Saturday at 7
p.m.

Tlie club is a member of the
United States Figure Skating
Association and the program is
sanctioned by the USFSA. The
program will include solos and
group numbers including a
grand inarch by all skating club
members which will feature
drill formations and an exhibi-
Mon of skating styles and free
<tvle demonstration.

Wednesday semce, Sunday
School room.

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastoH
Sunday—11 a.m.,.service; 9:45

ja.m., Church School and adult
Bible classes.

Today—7:30 p.m. Men's Bible

Sunday - 7, Z. 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and noon, Masses, in the
church; 9, 10, and 11 a.m. and
noor Masuw!, in the auditori-
um

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

work among Spanish-speaking
groups in North America. The

ev. Mr. Alford's ministry in-
:lu'des administrating and ex-

tending the work of all Spanish
ministries in the home field. This
includes the 19 organized Alli-
ance churches and other out-
stations in Puerto Rico; a con-
gregation in Mexico City and an
extension work in Puerta, Mexi-
co; five congregations in Texas
Eorming the Latin American
'ellowship, e i g h t Spanish

:hurches in the Metropolitan
Hew York City area; individual

-with-
assistant

Christian Faithr"
Charles Denzau,
Christian education, as leader;
7 p.m., Senior Westminster Fel-
lowship.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Session.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Lenten

service, pastor to start series of
sermons on "Parables of Cross-
Bearing."

pillow Grove Presbyterian
RewJulian-AIeianrlfr .T

Saturday—7:30 pjn.. Sunday
School's "splash party" in
YMCA building.

Wednesday — 8 p.m.. Lenten
sen-ice.

New Dover Methodist
Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pastor
Sundav — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

When your need
i

call FUlton 8-1874
Serving Raima? ind
surrounding arras

' Sen-ing all Faiths
Parking Garden on Premises

Sunday — 9:30 and II a.m..
services with the Rev. David
Neely, missionary to the Cam-
eroun in Africa/who is home
on furlough, as speaker;" 9:30
and 11 a.m., Church School;
6:30 p.m., Junior, Middler and
Senior Fellowships to hear the
Rev. Mr. Nelly.
-Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer

meeting.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., youth

and adult prayer service; 8:15
p.m., adult Bible study.

First Baptist
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor

St. Thomas the Apoatle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday — 8,10 and 11:30 a.m.,

Masses.

St John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, rector
Sunday — 9 a.m., Pro-Liturgy

(English), 10 a.m., Divine Lit-
urgy (Russian) and Sunday
School.

Rev. Frederick Fairclough,
pastor

Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., serv-
ices with sermon, "What's the
Use?" by Robert K. "Bohm.
student at Princeton Theological
Seminary and youth director of
the congregation; youth of the

GEORGE A. DIXON

Eug'ene W.-Foote, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, in the
Lehrer Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Rosedale Memorial
Park, Linden.

v JAMES A ADAMS
James A. Adams of 2236

Price St. died on Thursday
while-riding-his-bicycle-onJrv, ^ith-whom-she-livedi-and-Mrs. ^hurch-offidating.-Interinfe«t
ing St. between Elizabeth Ave. R u t n Krebs of North Plainfield; „ « i n Evergreen Cemete'ry
and Elm Ave.

A native of Bristol, England,
Mr. Adams "was 70 years old.
He came to the United States
in 1918 and had been a resident
of this city since 1925 when he
moved from Newark.

Mr. Adams served in the Brit-
ish Navy and with the American
Expeditionary Force in World
War I. He retired in 1961 as a
stationary engineer with the
Krueger Brewing Co., Newark.
He was a member of Local 68-
68A, Stationary Engineers Un-
ion.

Mr. Adams, who raised
pigeons as a hobby, was a mem-
ber of the Avenel Pigeon Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Ruth Krebs of North Plainfield;
a brother, Specialist Four Rob-
ert Moore, stationed with the
Army in Korea, and three neph-
ews.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Feb. 17 by, the Rev.
Gordon W. Baum, pastor of
Trinity Methodist Church, in
the Lehrer Fimeral Home, 275
West Milton Ave. Interment
was in Hazelwood Cemetery.
Star of Rahway Council held a
service on Feb. -16 in the fu-
neral home.
Pallbearers were Harold, Don-

ald and Joseph Krebbs, and
Paul Kradjel.

three nieces, and two sisters
and a- brother in England.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Eugene W.
Ebert, pastor of the First Pres-
hytprian Hiiirph on Saturda

JOHN FAZEKAS
- John Ffl?eka*, formerly of

Rahway, died" wf Tuesday "iti
Philadelphia, Pa., General Hos-
pital "afteiTsnirief Ulness.He
was 66. He was born in Austria-
Hungary and lived in Rahway
50 years, moving to Philadelphia

congregations in Chicago, 111.,

Mound Park H o s p i t a l , St.
Petersburg, Fla., after a brief
illness. He was 63.

Mr. Dixon retired last year
after 20 years as a chemical
operator at the General Aniline
& Film Corp., Linden. He was
in Florida on a visit when he be-
came ill.

The son of the late Walter and
Anna Dexter Dixon, he was a
Rahway resident the last 10
years.

Surviving are two brothers,
William and Samuel Dixon Sr.

in the Lehrer Funeral Home,
275 West Milton Ave..Interment
was in Rahway Cemetery.

Santa Fe, N. M., and Miami
and Tampa, Fla.

The Rev. Mr. Alford's mes-
sages at Clark will be pointed
to man's need for this hour, and
iilled with inspirational accounts
f the working of God among

:! of Roselle, and four sisters,

the Spanibh-bpuaking-people-to-
day.

The public is being invited to
attend the services which will
be held nightly, except, Satur-
day, at 7:45 o'clock and on Sun-
days at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Mrs. Herman A. Stoeffler of
Linedn, Mrs. Chris Terkelsen
of Roselle, Mrs. Gustav Meyer
and Mrs. Fred Trautman of
Shore Acres. His wife was the
late Mrs. Jennie Traynor Dixon.

Funeral services were con-

Obituaries
• "• i ' • -

"FRANK J7 SCHUETZ
Frank J. Schuetz, 67, of 94

West Hill Rd., Colonia, died on
'eb. 12 in Rahway Hospital

after alongillness.
A native of New York City,

Mr. Schuetz had resided in
Colonia for 15" years, moving

congregation will take part in there from Rahway. He retired
the service; music by the
young people's and adult choirs;
9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 4

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna M. Lehrer
Manager

Directors
Oavid B. Crabie)
Charles A. Brehm

i75 West Milton Avenue
• Rahway •

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., semce
with sermon, "Now Is the
Hour," by the pastor; music by
the Senior Choir with Cyril
Blake, minister of music, as
organist; 9:45 a.m.,, Church
School, crib room, nursery and
kindergarten, and second and'

1 third
a.m.,

p.m., Youth League; 7 p.m.,
Luther League to be guests at

ithe Second Presbyterian Church;
4 p.m., Loyals.

Today — 8 p.m.;
Church Men.

in 1962 from Merck & Co. Inc.
where he was employed in the
mechanical diyision.

A navy veteran of World War
I, Mr. Schuetc was a member
of Colonia Post 248, American
Legionr He also was a member

the Rnhway Kxpmpt Fire-

Tomorrow — 7 p.m., Lutheh
Leaguers to go on ice skating
party in Plainfield.

Saturday — 8:30 p.m., Loyals'
annual party.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Ladies'
grades, until" "noon; 111 Aid to prepare pads for the
Church" School, "junior

through adult departments; 6

NEW ULTRA MODERN

PRESCRIPTION CENTER

S. KLEIN PHARMACY
Equipped and sfarfed to serve your entire

family! You'll find our registered pharma-

cists always on hand to give you complete

service and advice. For real convenience,

have your prescription filled while you

shop.

MAKE S. KLEIN PHARMACY YOUR

PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS!

Main Floor

S. KLEIN WOODBRIDGE, RT. 1 & GILL'S LANE

American Cancer Society; 1:30
p.m., society's meeting and cof-
fee party; 8 p.m., Ash Wednes-
day worship, Holy Communion.

Temple Beth Torah,
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Sternberg
Tomorrow — 8:30 pTOrrserv-

LESTER H. STEAD
Lester H. Stead of 2158 Pros-

pect St. died on Feb. 15 in Rah-
way Hospital after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Stead was born in Eliza-
beth 63 years ago. He was the
son of the late Robert and Alice
Heald Stead. He moved to this
city in" 1946.

He was employed by the Un-
ion County Park Commission
for 25 years and was chief
clerk at the time of his retire-
ment because of illness in Au-
gust, 1960. He was a member of
the First Baptist Church and
La Fayette Lodge 27, F & AM.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Thursday by the Rev.
James F. Horton, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, in the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Molton Ave. Interment was in

ducted on Thursday in the Au-
gustF. Schmidt Funeral Home,
139 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth.
Interment was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

HAROLD G. HENDRICKSON
Harold G. Hendrickson,^, of

10 Hayes Aye:) Colonia, died on
Feb. 8 while at work at Betz
Union Motors, Union. \

A native of Jersey City< Mr.

Ionia for 12 years.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Eleanor Schoener Hendrickson;
a~s6nrHarold-S-Hendriekson,
at home; two step-daughters,
Miss Jean Frick of Miami, Fla.;
two sisters; Mrs.Ethel Fletcher
of Ramsey and Mrs. Helen Nus-
baum of Union, and a brother,
Ralph Hendrickson of Rahway.

Funeral services were con-

men's Association, Merck's
Quarter-Century Club and Arnot
Sportmen's Club, Arnot, Pa. He
was a former member of Rah-
way Aerie 1075, BPO Elks, and
the Isaac Walton Leafue. -

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Anna Marie Schuetz; two daugh-
ters, Miss Dorothy Schuetz, at
home, and Mrs. Olive M. Dan-
iels of Colonia; two sisters,
Mrs. Jane Rothaar of Rahway
and Mrs. Alice Johnson of At-
lantic Highlands, and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Feb.IS in the Lehrer

"TALKING IT OVER
. JS CERTAINLY A

PLEASURE HERE!
Your clients, custom-
ers or colleagues will
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

•Hazelwood Cemotory, A service
was held by the lodge in the
funeral home on Feb. 17.

MISS GRACE E. MOORE _
Miss Grace E, Moore of 74

West Cherry St. died on Feb.
13 in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Miss Moore was bora in Rah-
way on March 12, 1899, the
daughter of' the late Charles A.

^:amHEstella—Housman—Moore,
She retired on June 30, 1959,
as the annual rate clerk of the
Rahway Post Office after hav-
ing been in the postal service
for 41 years.

A member of Trinity Metho-
dist Church, she, had been a
teacher in the Sunday School

and a member of the Bible
class. She was. secretary of sup-
plies for the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the-
church. She also was a mem-
ber and past councilor of Star
of Rahway Council 110, Daugh-
ters of America. »

Miss Moore is survived by two
sisters, Miss Clara A. Moore,

Rock in the Caribbean, anij(

Douglas Paterson, a student as
Westchester State College, West
Chester, Pa., and one brother,
Robert Paterson of Belmar.

The funeral services were held
yesterday at the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home with
the Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pas-
tor of the First Presbyter!*!

a year ago. He was employHl~ss~
a laborer by the City of Rahway
for 35 years. His only survivors
are five sisters fii Europe.

The funeral services were held
on Friday at the Thomas F.
Hlggins' Sons Funera[ Home,
1116 Bryant St. Interment was
in Hazelwood Cemetery.

ARTHUR. B. PATERSON
Arthur B. Paterson of 738

Hamilton St. died on Sunday
.night in Rahway Hospital short-
ly after being admitted. He was
48. He was born in Elizabeth
and attended Linden and Eliza-
beth schools. He also attended
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
New York University and the
Leonardo de Vinci Art School,
N. Y. He was a resident of Rah-
way for 18 years. He was a for-
mer member of the Boy Scout
Committee of the First Presby-
terian Church and a den father.

Mr. Paterson was an assistant
art director for the New York
division nf Spar*, Bnehnclt
Co. for 3 years, retiring five
years agodue to illness.

He Is survived by two sons,
Boatswain Mate 2/c Donald
Paterson, on U.S.S. Plymouth

was in
Hillside.

ANDREW MAZURKIVICH

Andrew' Mazurkivich, 57j ol
1036 Stone St., died on Monday
night in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness. He was bom ir
Exeter, Pa. and lived in Rah
way 7 years. He was employe!
as a kennelman by the SPCA
for 12 years.

He is survived by his
Mrs. Mary Domanskl Mazurki
vich, and two daughters, the;
Misses Geraldine and' Mariorx:.
Mazurkivich, at home; one
brother, William Mazurkivich of
Exeter, Pa., and one sister,
Mrs. Delia Sobel of Wilkes-
:Barre1-Far:

The funeral will be held to-
day, from the .Thomas_FL Hig- J
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 11167"
Bryant St. Interment will be in
the family plot.

puna Thieves
On Unlocked Cars
Teen-agers account for about

85 per cent of all car thefts, the
National" Automobile Theft Bu-
reau reports. And nothing—is."
more tempting to them than an
unlocked car.

The NATB says that about 50
per cent of all cars stolen were
left unlocked by their owners.
.The best way to prevent theft
is to turn off your ignition, re^
move, the keyand lock your car
whenever you park:

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Now Is the hurt t in* to
convert to wfoi ntou
economical, dependable.

OIL HEAT
Free Estimate

Call FUlton 8-1251
X
& Sens, Inc.

Kinwty

EYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENDtER

Optometrist
IttrCHEWW

OHW IMDAl KIQfirT Ttt t : »

COMFORT CONTROL
is the keynote for

GRACIOUS LIVING a t . . . G R A N D V I E W
Immediate Occupancy

APARTMENTS
Bond St. and E. Grand Ave.

Rahway
Grandvitw was awarded the GOLD MEDALLION
seal, the electric industry's hallmark of excellence;
It is your assurance that our apartments meet or
surpass the. industry's highest standards in wiring,
lighting and appliances.

At no extra cost • AH electric GE
kitchen for modern cooking oertec-

3 R O O M S U o n * L a r « e G E refrigerator • GE
food disposer unit • GE air conditioo-

$ O O "•£ * Draft-fce insulated apartments
7 Q * Aluminum storm sash & screens

• 150% off street designated parking
i m U A H , • Master TV antenna • Laundry fa-

cilities on premises • Carpeted ball-
ways.

Renting & Managing Agents

ABLE AGENCY Realtors
1608 Irving St., Rahway 388-S020
Directions: From Newark-New York area take Route 1 to E. Grand Ave., Rahwav,

turn right MJproceeal"blocksld~BononBL From Euzabeffilurea:*Si:"Cieorg«rAve-
to W. Grand Ave., Rahway, torn left and proceed 8 blocks to Bond St From
Woodbridge area: S t George Ave. to W. Grand Ave., turn right and proceed a»

-f—

When no one can get to work. ..an amazing
number of telephone operators do.
They"ll walk for miles when nothing on
wheels can move.

Whydotheydoit?
Because they know they're needed.

They know the whole community is de-
pending on them for telephone service.
Especially in times of emerflency. can always rely on. .

At the phone company,
attitude the "spirit of servlc
sounds old-fashioned,
we're proud of it. Just as
all the operators who
telephone service somevNew..Jersey!.'.'"'
can alwavs relv on. !• I J I ^ ' 7 ! ' ' . .': • •.

JRTHDAY

t
- j -

s > . :
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Jacob Epprecht
Heads DeMolay
Union Chapter, prder of De-

Molay, held its installation of
officers on Feb. 13 in the
Masonic Temple.

Installed as master councilor
wasJacob R. Epprecht Jr., son

_.. QLMt _anrLMrs._Epprecb.tcL90i|
West Lake Ave. Installed as

--senior councilor was Harry Mc-
Dowell 2nd, son of Miv and Mrs

' Harry W. McDowell of 284 Ru-
• dolph Ave., and as junior coun

cilor was Fred Brehm, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wordon
of 1012 Mayfair Dr.

The installation was conduct-
• ed by the State De Molay team

led by the state master coun-
cilor, Thomas Richards of Pas-
saic.

Also installed were: Eric
Landgraf, Glenn Lewis, Doug

. Wheat, Don Freeman, Bob Pri-
' bush, Dave Buchanan, Ray.

Heid, Jim Reese, Gary Kohler,
Jamie Musacchio, Carl Schutt,
Mike'Payne, Tom Weiss, Larry
Wpavpr Paul Wnhlvmnn, Jim
Pinkham arid- Kimc Smith.

Following the ceremony, the

Airline Opportunities

J. R. EPPRECHT JR. .

Rev. Douglas Dunderdale, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church
in Mr. Epprecht's home town
of phoenixville, Pa., gave a
short talk, "The Importance of
Individuality." Also ' present
were Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Boens of Campus Hill, Pa.,
close friends of the'Epprechts.
-Refreshments were served by
the -Mother's Club • of Union
Chapter, whose President is
Mrs. Ellen Wheat." 7

JOIN THE
WHISPERJET

SET
BEAN

EASTERN
AIR LINES

STEWARDESS

• Travel and get paid
for it!

• Meet interesting
new people!

• Train free in beautiful
Miami!

To qualify you must:

Beahifh school graduateo Single
(widows and divorcees with no
children considered) a At least 20
years old (girls 19H may apply
for future consideration) O
Between 5' 2" to 5' 9" tall, weigh
between 105 and 135 pounds in
proportion to height • Have at

"least 20/40 vision "(contact lens
wearers mayapplyjo

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
Date: Saturday, March 6
Time: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place: 153 Halsey St.,

Newark
See: Mr. D. O. Newcomer

. i Or write to: .
&jpervisor,Stewardess. Recruiting

Eastern Air bines. Inc.
Miami International Airport

Miami 48, Florida
employer «

:RN

Film About Canada
TtrBe ShowmSurt.

T Day Camp
Plans Ready
At the meeting of the Rahway

Y.M.C.A. board of directors
Thursday, definite plans for the
1965 season of Camp Fair-
weather, the "Y" day camp pro-
gram, were made, according to
B. U. Smith, general secretary.

The "eight^week "season~will
begin on June 28 and will con-
tinue through Aug. 20. Boys and
girls from 7 years of age will
be eligible to attend. The area
will include Rahway, Clark, Col-
onia, Iselin, Woodbridge, Ave-
nel, Carteret, Linden, Cranford,
Winfield and Roselle. Day camp-
ers have come from all of these
communities . in the last two
years.

The program will be conduct-
ed five days a week from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Hickory
Area of Rahway River Park
and in the "Y" building. The
park site is used in the morn-

| ing. at lunch hour and the early
part of the afternoon. Day cam-
pers are taken back to the
building for swimming instruc-
tion, by groups, in the latter
part of the afternoon.

Weekly trips to places of in-
terest wiil be.similar to last
year when trips^were taken to

"Trans-Canada Journey," a
color sound motion picture will
be shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 3 p.m.

Newfoundland's seas to Van-
couver Island's Pacific shores
will be covered in the trave-
logue presented through the
courtesy of the Elizabeth Pub-
lic Library.

Two films Seen
By Retired Men

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD, Thurs.. Feb. 25, 1.965 -Page 3

The Rahway Retired Men's j
Club on Monday afternoon in
Trinity Methodist Church w a s l c l u b w i " h a v p a s t- P a t r i r k 's

, . , , , ... Day social at its
e n t e r t a i n e d by two films.
"Americans at Home

St. Patrick's Day Social !Cub Pack no.'
Scheduled by Democrats j ^ f " Awor*\

B i Awards were presented -. to
The First Ward Democratic: Jr. commended Mayor Robert !Ojb P f l c k m m e m b e R . a t . ' ,h ( .E. Henderson on the IMS city Feb. 15 meeting in the Colum-

in the club's head """*" " " S a i d '"' a 'S" i s Pla*]bi™ Club- . , , ,
South- j q u a r t e r s a t 2H6 Lufberry St. ; m nS a l""0^"1 for n"w r P s i ' T l l e a w a " l s w e r e n i a d u M fo1"

ern Highlanders and "The USA! Plans for a bus ride to Mon-'dents of the ward.
Canyon"Country?7 'mouthTark race track" on Tune' Coim-i! rvesident JoinT Gallo

Appreciation for service ren- ; 12 were discussed bv the "lub spoke
; a t j ( s F e b , 5 m e c | h g j n , h p r

dered by the club's repair shop; h e a d q u a r t e r s . c l i f f o r d W p s t ,,,d
 Alon™

in City Hall was received from [Joseph Morenko »•<"" "pp"imr,i

lows: Wolf badges, .Michael
Kmak, Dale Jeruer Michael- Di--

! nocento, John Malone and Dan

NEW CHARTER RECEIVED — Forrest Wills, newly

the Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad relative to repair-

| ing and painting wheel chairs
[for tile squad's use Anton Bader.

elected president of the Honorary Patrolmen's Benevolent l l e a d of t h e w o r k s l l o P commit-
Association Local 31, at right, and Waller Holick exnmine
the charter of incorporation granted by tho state of New
Jersey.

tee, gave a summary of the
work done at tile shop and the
opportunities for members to

co-chairmen
Councilman John

Young Musician
Plays at Festival
Miss Janet Paulick, 14. daugh

municipal affair-s. Burgoyne: bear badges, Joseph
Lawrence E"ve a Duffy and Tudd Hoblilzell; lion

talk about the 1965-ti'i school badges. Steve O'Loughlin and
biidpot. and a question wd ans-'Jeffrey Plesria
wer penod followed. Another Gold arrows. William Kiger.
speaker was William J. Me- Herbert Jenkins, Wayne Ward.
Bride, president '•' th" nahwov Ronald Legan, Jeffrey Plescia.
rvmnoratif nub Michael Kmak. Todd Hoblitzell

JMin Movie KPS appointed to qpd Vincent Krincek; silver ar-
fill Uic unexpired term of Mieho- rows. John Nunez. Ronald Lo
las Sot'alano ;\s romm'""^"ian gan. .Jeffr»v Plesoia and Alex
foi the Foiii''\ njstrirt Kaminski

1 join in the welfare work. Reso-jter of Mr and Mrs C Paulick
County Heart Association. I '^onswere adopted expressing of 405 East Grand Ave. and a

He is married and the father' a PP r e c l a l o n l o ' h « e who had student of the Ralway Junior
of seven children He has f ive!m a d e 2 l f t s t o t h e cl"b l ° aid,High School, was in the oncra
grandchildren l t s c l l a n t i l b l e program in dis-ltic festival, "Operatic High
- He is a former member of the ^ i b u U n g to>rs a n d v a r i o u s «rU-! lights." on Feb. 13 in «' <

William Wanko of 601 West! Council of Community Sorvi.-es!0^ a n d a 's° g | a - w s t o ^ bridge Senior High Srh
Grand Ave. has resumed chari-| of Rahway. "EyK f" r N e e d y " program.

hi h R h ! ^ " l i

Schedule Drive
For Heart Fund

| y
manship of-the Rahway Heart , - M r s , June Sviha, an employe
F d d i ft b f ! f th R h i

pg The festival was sponsored b>
"lose-listed-were Mrs.! the New Jersey M«=.- EH..o»
d

p y , , a e m p l o y e ! y
Fund drive after an absence of!of the Rahway office of the Na- ! J a m e s A d a m s ' M r s- J o n n Ken-; tors Association.
a year and predicts that theitional State Bank, is fund drive I "X- M r s R o n a l d A r m°ur, Carol! This was Janet's first t.me ap •
city's residents will help him {-treasurer. ;Buroff, Charles Heid. • pearance at the festival and slie

INCOME
TAX TIME

Get Professional
Help On Taxes

No point - burning midnight
oil over complicated tax re-
turns. Have our experts pre-
pare them for you. The cost
is surprisingly modest. -

PITCHEU
ASSOCIATES

Insurance Brokers —
Notary Public

2146 lufberry Street

thtr
Philadelphia, New York City and
Camp Speers. Boating at Echo
Hiii Park, Mountainside, and at
Surprise Lake will be regular
weekly events.

An extensive bus service will
pick up and return day campers
from the areas listed above, pro-
vided two or three persons are
involved.

The Camp Fairweather folder
is being prepared and will be
released by the end of the
month, Mr. Smith said. Persons
wishing to receive more infor-
mation about the program may
call in person, telephone or
write the Rahway YMCA, 1564
Irving St.

put Railway, "over Hie top" for| Building iispector Max Vogeli John Cosgrove of 446 Milton.was n o n o r e d t 0 P'aj' llt-'1' vfolin
the. campaign.- , - „ - - . | is industrial chairman, Kenneth^ Ave. was welcomed to member- t ' o r s u c n a I a r g p a f f ; i i r T l l" r e

r-Wurlifc, Fair, Asbury Par^nifOVankTpmnts^ollH"urg"entrWc\Iaster; "ciwirmari' of EhFihip and his birthday anniver-!were o v e r 1-n°° voi ' 'p" " ld a n

MADISON HIM
PHARMACY

NEW AQUA V F I V A $ilirone
<:HAVP BOMB POU

Prt'tterLptUm in—isfciuct-

TRY I K ru 8 s:t \\r . Clark, N.J.

'Sea' Will Be
AAUW Topic

"The Sea: A Fascinating
Frontier of Science" will be pre-
sented by the literature study
group of Colonia Branch,
American Association of Uni-
versity Women, at the meeting
today at 8:30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Irwin M. Wolfson, 175
Jeffrey Rd., Colonia.

The program will feature re-
ports by a panel of literature
g r o u p members including
"Oceanography — How Scien-
tists Study the Sea," Mrs. John
Mackuinori;' ""Costeau, "a ' Pi
neer of the Sea," Mrs^jjtanley

—Tomorrow-on
the Great Frontier," Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Gurkin. Two color film
strips, "The Miracle of the Sea'
and "The Coral Reef," will be

j~show

Reddy automatically keeps
our system tied together
Everyone knows that violent storms and lightning can sometimes play

havoc with electrical facilities. If a pole or a circuit is damaged, your

entire neighborhood may go without power. However, to combatsuch

power failures, PublicSefvice-has'been rebuilding its lines to improve

resistance to storms. As oneexample.aiitomatfc switches which isolate

trouble are being installed throughout our service area. If necessary.

they switch to alternate-sources of power.

Just as Reddy ties our wires together, these switches automatically

permit you to continue to get power during storm conditions. The use

of storm-proof construction is another way Public Service makes

certain you have dependable electric service.

PUBLIC HBHVICB ELECTRIC AND HAS C O M P A N Y / T«XPAVINS scrwaur OF A CBCAT STATE

Young GOP Unit
Fetes Candidates

I.eesville Ave also was marked
Henry Dipple reported on con

; dition of five ill members Mr
[ Dipple was honied by th<- cele-
bration ofrlfilli worlHinjr nnnj

need for funds so the Union j a d u l t volunteer canvassers, ;md sary was celebrated. The birth- j orc l>p-^ ra of l"0 pioccs
County Heart Association mayiJames Corey JR., chairman '-': day of Thomas Gardner of 713
continue its fight against thei t i l e h iBh school c---)nv;isser̂
nation's No. 1 killer, heart dis-i
ease. He said that int its 15-
year-history of the Union Coun-
ty Heart Association has made
"considerable inroads, via re-
search, prevention and treat-
ment in lowering the death iate
from heart ailments."

These include help given in
establishing a new heart diag-
nostic and treatment center in
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth, where heart catherizia-
tion is about to be started as a
regular program.

Janet
was placed in the sixth •'•mr
in the f'rsf v'-ilin serf'in

There wero studen's from all
part": of N»w J»rspv par'icipat
ing. Janet wa^ tlie only '"pro
«°ntativ° from Fl ihwy

Janet plays in hi>r school or
chestra, U"i"n Syirt-'mny Orch.,

Vrait'' Synphony
f'"ld Yoiitli Sym
. All Slate <>rch..
2 ()• chestra. With

The Young Republican Hub Refreshments provided by
of Railway played host to the Herh<-rt Hagg;.=. Daniel r^rante ; Orch,
candidates for the Union Coun-. a n d Herbert Springer were | phony Orcli
ty Young Republican Council at served by George Zona. Alfred ; and Region
the meeting on Monday night • Aurich, Jaseph Ri^i and LcUny , her clarinet she also play
in the Cross Keys Hotel. ;Hark. ! her school band and «;>!.

The candidates, who will be! Following the n
elected to office at the Union' large contingent of
County Y. R. convention on I went to the Lahrer Funeral; EMERGENCY DECO\S

: her school band
'•ating. a f'tneoton Bnnd.
member?

T\so p'lanned"' for start th i s ! M a r c h 13 i n t h e P a r k Hotel, (Home and-paid a tribute of re-! Empty quart or gallon oil cms
year Mr• Wanko points out is! p l a i n f i e l d - c a j l l e f r o m organiza-1 Spect to Mrs W. Reinhold • pain'ed flat black will work as

k h b i l i i U o n s m Plainfield Westfiedlj Hekla stroke rehabilitation program U o n s m
p

Westfiedl.j Hecklau, wife of a member. I emergency duck decoys,
nio d

a stroke rehabilitation program! j , member.
at Overlook Hospital, Summit; Summit, Roselle, Union and ] w h o died on Friday at the age
special diet counseling service L m d e n - A d r a f t of t h e countyjof 94. Mr. and Mrs. Hecklau
for heart victims and a dis- i P l a t i o r m { o r 1985 w a s read a n d i would have been married fi5
abled-homemakers' classes. (suggestions were made by j y e a r s o n F e b 26

_ Heart Sunday will be observed
in Rahway on Sunday when
teams nf volunteers will make

members of the Railway club.
Andrew Seamans was elected

lo a three-year term as trustee

a house-to-house canvass.
Mr. Wanko who has been ac-

tive in Rahway community af-
fairs for years, has been an
officer for 14 years in St. John
the Baptist Russian Orthodox
Church. He has been treasurer
for the past seven years.

Mr. Wanko also is a past
-president -of the Rahway Lodge
of Eagles and member of the
board of trustees of the Union

ot the Kahway club. The pres-
ident, Walter Samples, appoint-
ed Robert Castor and George
Vansco as county delegates.

The club is sponsoring a the-
ater party at Woodbridge's Cir-
cle Playhouse on May 14 when
"The Crucible" .will be per-
formed. Ther chairman, Mr.
Castor, announced that tickets
will be avajlablejn^March...'

SERVING AS JUDGES
Arthur H. Engstron of Puro-

lator Products Inc. and Dr. R.
F. Phillips of Merchk, Sharp &
Dohme are to serve as judges
for the 12th annual Central New
New Jersey Science Fair Qn
March 31 in the Rutgers Uni-
versity Gymnasium, N e w
Brunswick.

Rahway Theatre
PLAYINO NOW

Tony Curtis — Nalilit Wood
Htnry Fonda

"SEX AND THE „
SINGLE GIRL"

And

"PAJAMA PARTY"
SAT. I SUN. MATINEE—FEB. 27-2S

"CURSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN"

"HORROR OF DRACULA"

TUBLIC NOTICE
Th<" Roa'd of Adjustment of th<? City of Rahway

will mnc* on Wodnesday, March 3, 1°65. in the Mu-
nicipal ' oui'cil 'hamber o' City Hall *o hold public
lt<*«..no* •»•• *!'<» (f»IUwi.*o applications fo» variances:

D'. Gerald Zinberg, applicant, for a variance to
permit construction of a one-family dwelling at Mil-
Ion Blvd. and MiHwood Or. Valance is required be-
cause construction would create inmfficiont sideyard.
Hoa'ing crlioH'»lo'J f«' 7-30 p n>

Italian-Amorican Inrlepnndent Citizens Club, ap-
plicant, for a variance to permit construction of a
clubhouse at East Inman Ave. and New Brunswick
/We. Variance is required because site is in an in-
dustrial zone. Hearing scheduled for 7:45 p.m.

Philip Associate Builders Inc., applicant, for a

variance to permit construction of two two-family
dwellings at Winfield St. and Union St. Off-street
parking would be provided. Variance is require
cause lots are und&r required size. Hearing sched-
uled for 8 p.m.

RHS Student to Be
In Science Contest

Michael G. Smith, a student
at Rahway HigFScfiool,-will rep-
resent Union County in the an-
nual competition of the New Jer-
sey Junior Academy of Science

for the best papers of scientific
research, it was announced to-
day by Fafris S. Swackhamer,
regional director of Urfffln Coua,jj
ty and chairman of the Cherri--
istry Department of Union Jun-

ior College, Cranford. Mr. Smith
submitted a paper on "Nuclear
Emulsion Research."

Mr. Swdukhdinci bcitu thtr

f
[DRIVE-I

state-wide'competition is sched-
uled for later this spring.

PLAYING WED., thru SAT.
FRANK SINATRA CLINT WALKER

SANDS

"NONE BUT
THE BRAVE"

plus
RICHARD BURTON BARBARA RUSH

"BRAMBLE BUSH"
PLAYING SUN., MON., TUES.

tTOnrVCUSTTS" ' " ' HENRY FONDA
• NATALIE WOOD

—-"SEX'AND
THE SINGLE GIRL
Aobert Pteston

plus

TOP OF THE STAIRS'

Learn the latest
about

new appliances,
home lighting,

foods and gracious
entertaining.

Spring
H0MEMAKING
• CLASSES'

Home Service Center
1530 Irving-Street

Rahway, N.J .

FUlton S-700O

Uomcmuking Classes
Tuesday evenings

at 7:30 o'clock
March 16,23,30

April 6

. Lampmaking Class

Tuesday evening
at 7:00 o'clock

April 13

RETURN THIS
COUPON NOW

Mn. Judith Watkins, Homo Service Advisor
Public Service Electric and Gas Company
1530 Irving Street, Rohway, New Jersey 07065

Please register mo in your FREE Homemaking Classes.

N a m e .

-Phono No-

"ASSBOO, l0ANs

U S-SAV ( N G S

BONDS

THE "FRIENDLY, PROGRESSIVE BANK"

RAH WAY
Savings institution

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities

. for 113 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•>Hj -^ •-«* ̂ - -%-t- i^s.^*--^. Ji:1-\.'^v'. -*: -4 W-*" -• yCCv*!»«v.s^
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Council Has Facts
On School Needs

| Catholic Club Dance
\ S«t for Sunday Night

The Catholic Club of Union
County will have its monthly
dance on Sunday at 8 p.m. in
, tli© Kingston Restaurant, Mor-

The citizens of Railway defeated tlie proposed r i s A v e U t l i o n M u s i c w l u b e

^ ^ 6 6 j ? h o d _ b u d g e t J o r j i e second time OP Tues-:by R a y M a s t w s , o r c h e s t r a .
day. The vote was more decisive than the Feb ** " - • - • •
OH the budget items for current ovponic" an<'

outlay.
The defeat was caused, it seems to us, by two

factors. One was the heavy voting by those opposed
to adoption of the school budget in its present form, ings of Perry Zimmerman of 6
The other factor was the lack of interest exhibited by Pittsfield St. ^ranford, is on
parents with children in tt^ puWic schools. R-cordsj display in the Judge Nicholas
kept by privatr individuals hav revf-\Je' that thes" Tomasulo Memorial Art Gallery
narentp i b v " ) I ' t v frorr- 'I.- r '", i,, !,.,_,« nn'« ;>' ITnion Junior College's fpm.

yate'\Single Catholics. 21 vears of age
Q I I *

'="wl older, may attend.
PAINTINGS EXHIBITED

A one-run show of the paint-

IMMOVIMINT NO. 117
TO KUU PERSONS INTEM8TSD:

I, the underelmed, be!nt the offloer
charged with the dut7 of making as-
sessments {or the benefit! under and
In accordance with the nrovlslons of
R.8.<0:5fl-25. end supplements end
amendments thereto, do hereby give
notlce~tn«t the 10th of March,. IKS,
i t i l l s P.M.T>rsvaUlai-tlme, i t the
Cltr Offices. Room 101—AMMtOHI'
o r n c i , l«70 Campbell street. Rah-
Tay. Knw Jersey, has been fixed by
me aa the time and place for the hear,
lnr of all person! Interested In ths
.tnattfil.jll

bera. PI AN SQUARE DANCE

The Woman's Auxiliary ofThe second d«?feaf wil1 spnH tb° school budpet to
the. Municipal Counc'l. The Council, ace Td'ng to state j \'K '""""' " v.:
. ,, , , , ... . , , , f , , Railway Hospital will sponsor a
law must n<"' \'P"Tl Hl° hii'lc-l vi'lm' 1< <»«V" "fr<"' t *, r _ , ,r , , ,

• iuu>i. - , s q u a r e dance on. Saturday night

l a w m.ust »<•' "r>~n *-n<> r»i<i<r<-- > »•> square
w i v i n g it. .'•» the Elks Clubhouse. Door

Whether the Co'mcil vt-ill fit tn eh \ng» the, prizes will be awarded and re-

IMPHOVEMINT NO. ?•»
To A.U PERSONS INTERESTED:

" * b i th ffi
PERSON

"underslsneo*. being the officer

i r —
budget or apprvn «• it unchangpo rwitu'is v u-s seen., freshments will be served.
Council F''p.S'don' John ('all'* h<is stafp-1 'hat he 'iv»
adoption of the Board of Education a budget a.=
was submitted to the" Vote^ Las' week' Co"iHi'cihiran-!™ '̂«-^tTr-th.-d«i?-oe-.

_...,.• tnr thft benefits

Donald Fcrsythe appealed to thp
•Hit* frsnrr Trrf-tsnr* ftt4rt*>- )wW«7 "- - _ ; *

• ran be re> q lest'oii that the Council does not;.,

tr> support : in accordunc
nsiosn-as

^ t h t h « d u t < t
for the benefits under and

l l n of
h
with the croTlslons of

ttnd supplements and

st *.he

k n o w t h e < '»ntp t s if The;
SM Vet

!cp thnt
7:M P.M. prevallliiE ttrne.

C'.ZI Offices. Hoom
OF' ICE. i»10 Ompbell Street.
rci . Neir Jeney, has been fixed by
• > is 'he ''mo and place for the

of a'.i i-.r.on. lnt«r-4tM In the

rs.
Th» i '>U''fTPt th-

R<

will

pro--'

Wnv

of thr {
r mpriber j

PAVl
S-.rf

• r t «

PAYING of the ro»dw»y oiTLinox
Placfl from East Milton Avenue
northorlr to WashlnRton Streit,
the construction of combined con-
crete curbs and lutteri on both
• Ides of the itreat and inch other
work incidental thereto thit m»7
be required, tnd to Drovld* for the
Kin'jjsmcnt of tho coat thertof M
I local Improvement,

»s authorised bx ordlninca tdopted
the Municipal Council of the City M
Rahwiy. Ne«7 Jerity, on final retdln
at *. mectlnc held Mirch 14. 1063, »nd
that Rt lu^h time and Place, all P«r
ion* interested will b« given a hairing
and ma? present any natter* to tx
concldertd by the underiltrned In con-
nection with tho said asmiment.

î j- in wrttlnr or In person.
DEPAH'nrENT OP SEaS

CITY OP RAHWAV
Anthony T. Boresch. Director

IMPROVEMENT HO. SM
TO ALL PERBONS INTERE^TID:

I. the underslmtd, belnr the officer
charged with the duty of matins M
aejamenti for thr benefits under and
In accordance Tdth the provision*
n. 8.40:36-25 tnd aupDlaments and
amendments thereto, do hereby

h AjioUct _ h M j A9
•t 9:00 P.M. prcvatllnr time, tt thfl
City Offlci-s. Room 103—ASSISSOItr
OPPICB. H"0 Campbell Street, Hah
war, New Jfney, hai been fixed

lgea for the l i n v
I thlnr of all persons Interested In the

T««Uef of
PAVINO of tha roadvar of Allen

Orand Avenue
ildp of Union

<-h<-.fl < t rhf

thcroug'My

Kavp no in ?"tjnp; <>i
. . . . • - f i a i

i by rh11 b<
p,is/*nfl ff>r

thp budget

Teen-ager Approves
Hi'l introduced

• • 11 in<=> " d r n "

I'IOIOJ support f<v a
In thp Lf>gisl.Tturp by Assemblyman \/
rln^ week fiT'in a loo.aJ teen-ager.

Tbe t?e»> a<er v-rote to •VRspmblyiii'Mi Coll'iiB that

hr approves

•mandatorv

until ase 21

t h p

TQ Ui« rosdway of Cro*i
from W»st Hacel^ood Ave

northerly to Maple Av«nue,
•tistru-tlon of combined con
cu'bs «nd Butters on bo'.h

• of "i8 str*ct There needed
«t<ch f>ther work Incidental

•etc :h»' mar be required. and

cast tb»'»"f *s » 1««»1 Iro-
provemrnJ.

«uthcrlted by ordinance tdopted by
Municipal Council of tho City Of

f l l dlntruh-. . j \ New Jeriej. on fln*l re»dlnt
.t > mofMnf held Ausiut 8. 10S3. and
and th*t Kt tiuch time- tnd place, ill
rei^pns interested will be Blven * hff*r-
ir.p and mar present any matters to
bo considered by tn« undersigned In
connection with the said asaejBm.nt.
-'"•ir In wrltlnB or In person.

nl f lRTMIST 0 7 SSES
CTTY OF RAKWAY

IMPROVEMENT NO. «J2
O All PERSONS TKTERESTEDr
I. the undersigned, belm the officer

duty of matin* as-
d

vehirl"

'' thp proposed law which would provide, """* "',th '•'?• 1°'',?,' ml

' r ' | 3r»«ments for the benefits u:

-ocati >n cf the dnvpr * licpns? of a minor. ' " " ~'"" """ —
:orviction f'-r operating a motor
>ir i i i f ' i i n i ' p ..f int - s-i^n + incr hpror- .

upon

"As a teen-ager who will shortly drive, I would
like to express my agreement with your legislation,"
the local youth" wrote Tr> Assemblyman Collins. "Manyj
people often get the wrong impression about teen-

_agers. It is actually a very small minority that ruins
it for thp rest of us, especially in insurance rates."

Our New face'

XI. 6.40:50-23
amendments

»nd
ith tha provl»loni of

ind »UD piemen to and
thereto, do herebr five

MS

et from W«t
to ttip southerly
Street, thr construction of com
blnrd eoncrrtc curbs and sutien
on both aldea of the street ant
auch other work Incidental theretc
thnt moT bn Tequlred and to pro1

ride fnr the ojaeaBment of tho coi
thereof n* a local Improvement.

authorlted by ordinance- adopted br

fuel licenses or pistes issued during
th« month of Deetmberi adrtslnt thsr
hart collected tht sum ot IJO4..0O for
itSS solid fuel license! and plates
laiued durlni tht month or steimbtr
and enclosln» monthlr resort.

Chairman of the Dipt. o( Flnanct
anrl Purobuis: advlslnt o( kids re-
ceived as follows: Furntshlnt. and In-
stalling furniture and equipment at tht
John E. Runnellt Hospital; turntshlsf.
malntilnlnt tnd servlclni uniforms to
various emplojees In tht Devartmant
of Publlo Works; complete mtlBtananot
of Otis Elevators and two Burllniton-
Bun»ci_JElwiit5rj_at the John E.
Runnells Hospital; furnlshlnv an3~tni
stalllm tqulpmsnt bulldlnr. control
station mobile units ana/or AuiUlirr
equipment for two war radio irstera
for the Road Department! maintenance
o f all elevators In tht Court Rouse:
furnishing Bunker "C" fuel oil to the
Court House as veil as tht John E.
Runnells Hospital; furnlshlm larbace
disposal servloe to tht Court House and
Jail and the nsv Juvenile Detention
Center and bids for window cleaning
at various County bulldlnis.

Report of the Dtpt. of Roads and
Bridies advlslnf that thi Townshlc of
Union requested the County to make a
contribution towarda tht oost of the
proposed irldenlm. ourbln'f. dralnaie.
etc.. on Chestnut Street from Route
333 to the Garden State Parkway
and recommending same.

Following resolutions — Introduoed
and on roll call adopted:

freeholder stemmtr for <h« Depart*
ment of Administration and Public Af-
fairs, approvlnr personnel actions In
various departments.

Freeholder Btemmer for the Depart-
ment ot Administration, and Publlo
Affairs, trantlm lomevlty to employees
as set forth.

Freeholder Btemmer for thi Depart-
ment of Administration and Publlo Af-
fair* '-nntlnninr thft lervlces of Dr.
Alfonso Medelros u Psychiatrist in
chnrte of the Xarcotlcs Program. lrn-
der the same provisions set forth in
resolution. No.
—rf«W>IcSff71i«iuui.
ment of Administration tnd Fubllo Af-
fairs, contlnulnt the services of H.
Raimonil Slrwan as Special Investi-
gator In the office, of the Chief Medi-
cal Examiner until December 31. lflflS.

IMMOVIMKNT HO. Ml •
TO ALL PlRflONB XKTZUfflCD:

I. th» u&dinlfntd. being tfet ottloir
chirttd with tha duty of mtklai u -
Hwnunt* for thu btntflU undif »a(l
tn tccordinc* with thi proTlilom of
R.8.40:58-23 and mpplatntnti and
ftmtndmtnU thtrito. do henby five
notloa that th» 10th of March, INS.
at |i*0 P.M.-pMvaUln*. time, at th«
City Offlou, Room-«J—AtMMORr
OFFICI, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
w»y, New Jeraer. haa been fixed by
me M the time and place for the hear-
1m of all persons lntereited In the
matter of

of the W
Meadpw Avenue from
Avinua wnUrly to Berth old Ave

l f bl

^ tenersta eurbs afaaguttera «m both
sides of tht street and tuch other
vrork incidental thereto that rns7
be required, and to provide for thi
assessment, of tht colt thirtof as
a local Improvement, •

u authorised by ordinance adopted br
the Municipal Council of thi City cf
Rahway, New Jeney, on final nadlng
at a meeting held November I, 1881.
and thr\t at such ttmt and place, all
persons Interested will be liven a hear-
ing and may pressnt any matters to
ha considered by tho undersigned In
connection with-the said assessment.
either in writing or tn person.

iRTMENT-OFABBEStT'
CITY OF RAHWAt

Anthony F, Boresch. Director

.MPROVIMINT NO. M»
TO ALL WlttONS WTERKfTHJ:

I. tht uodentgntd, btlot tht offloer

prtrallmg time,
City Offices. Re«m IO»—AUIUORB'
OFF ICI, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah'
way. New Jiniy, h u been fixed by
me u the time and place for the hear-
ing of all pireone Interested In theing of
matter of . .

Street from Dnlon fltrest to Har-
rUon Btrsst and aueh other wort

quired, md to prtrvldt for tht
it or tht cost thereof u

loosl lmprovtmtnt. ;
as authorljed hr ordinance) adopttd by ^
the Municipal Council of tho City or
Rahway, New Jersey, on flnil fitdlng
it a meeting held October 11, H81,
and that at such tlmt tad nUoj. tn
persons Interested will be given » hear-
Ing and may present anr matttri to
be considered by tht undersigned in
connection with tht said assessment,
either In writing or in person.

DEPARTMENT OF A88S88MKNT8

Anthony F. Boreach. DUectoy
a/as/at

Many of our readers noticed last week that the
142-year-old Rahway News-Record had received a

^ "^face-lifting".
IiTajf eFfoTLT to improve" rsidsblixty snd~ta~^resent\

a younger, livelier appearance, this newspaper's front'
page was changed. Staff members and our printers
cooperated to provide a new "face" for the news-]
paper. »• ;—- !

Tlie format was changed from nine "tblumns to
eight columns and the column rules were eliminated.
The type faces which had been used for more than
five years wore" replaced. The'type style now being
used is Caslon which has a history dating to the early
part of the ISth century. Caslon is considered by
many printing authorities to be one of the finest ever
designed.

We believe the front page has been improved by
tlie changes made last week. We hope that more

mav be made in the near future to provide

noilce that the 10th ol March, 1MJ,
P.M. prevailing time, at the

Clt7 Offices, Hoom 101—AHMfORS'
OFFICE, U70 Campbell Street, Rah
i-sT. New Jersey, has been filed by

e as the time and place for the hear-
lnr of all persona interested in the
matter of

FAV1.NO TIT tru-rosd«ar tif-Rrtrr
Place from Eut Lake Avenue
southerly to Reilna Avenue, the
construction of combined concreti
curbs and gutters on bothJJldes of
the street *nd such oth^r wort In-
cidental thereto thiif" mar be re-
quired, and to provide for the
assessment of the cost thereof ai
a local Improvement,

as authorized by ordinance adopted by
the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway. New Jersey, on final reading
at a meeting held October 10, 1962. and
that at eueh time and place, all per
sons Interested will be given s hearing
nnd may present any mattars to be
considered by ths undersigned In con-
nection frith the said assessment
"cither In writing or In person.

DEPARTJtENT OF
CITV~OF~HAHWXY

upon the sanie terms and conditions as
provided In resolution No. 40-1964.

Freeholder Btemmer for Department
of Administration and Public Affairs
approving extension of the employment
of Dr. H. H. Herrmann, who reached
retirement age on December 3S,' 19.04,

„.„,„ , _ ,, . ., tor s period ot three months In order
.nlclpai council of the city of that he may complete dental pro-

'*Tm«M* > i I T ' "". fl """""icedures at the John E. nunnells Hos
. a mating h Id Au.ust 16. 1881. inaJD..,.. c . m r to terminate April 1. 1965.
hat at «uch ttmr «nd place, all per-! Freeholder Btemmer for Department

Publle Property, accepting low bid
Hlgdon Elevator Co.. in thi sum of
640 for the* maintenance of all ele-
tors in the Court House and author-
ng Director and Clerk to ezecute
:reements covering same.
Freeholder Stemmer for Department

Publlo Property, accepting low bid
Elltabeth Disposal, Inc., for fur-

.shins* garbage disposal service to the
mrt House and Jail and authorising
.rector and Clerk to exeoutt agree-
ents covering ssme.
Freeholder Btemmer for Department

Public Property, accepting low bid
Elltabeth City Window Cleaning

., for window oleanlng in various
iunty Buildings tor the yearly sum

. 8(500.00 and ths sum of 5133.00 per
onth for the now Juvenile tnd Do-
:ntlon Quarters.
Freeholder Osborne lor Department
. Finance and Purchases, accepting
d of o. K. Towel and Uniform Sup

Interested Till bw given a hearing
and may present any matters to be.
considered br the undersigned In con-
nection with tho said assessment,1
•"^ir In nrritlrit or In person.

nEPiRTME'iT OF ASSESflMTVTS
C7TY OF RABWAY

: as 2*.'

IMPBOVIMENT NO. 384
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED:

I. the underilgmed. being the officer
charged with the duty of making as-|
seesments for tho benefits under and
In accordance with the provisions ol
R.3.40:3Q-25 and supplements and
amendmenta thereto, do hereby give
notice that the 10th of March, IMS,
at 9:13 P.M. prevailing time, at the
Clt7 Offices. Room 103—ASIIStORS'
OFFICE, 1470 Campbell Street. Rah-
war, New Jersey, has been fixed by
me as the time and place for the hear-
ing of all u«r»onj Interested In the
matter of

PAVING of the roadway of Bond
Street from Washington Street
northerly to Monroe Street, the
construction of combined concrete
curb.i and gutters on both flides of
thf direct and tiuch other worfc
incidental thereto that may be re-
oulred. and to provide for tho
assessment of the cost thereof as
a local Improvement,

_ authorised by ordinance adopted by
the Municipal Council of tha City of
Rahway, Npw Jersey, on final reading
at a meeting held July 19. 1961, and
hat at such time and place, all per-

jons interested will be given a hearing
and may present any matters to be
cor.sldcred by the undersigned In con>
nectlon with ths said assessment,
either In writing or in person.

DEPARTMENT OP ASSESSMENTS
c m or RAHWAY

Anthony F. Boresch. Director

you, our readers, with a better product.

NY Flower Show
Has 40 Exhibits
Nine of the nearly 40 major

gardens and exhibits in this

year's 48th International Flower

Show March 6-14 in the New

York Coliseum are the products

of Garden State gardeners and | n e w

inviting jungle pool. The com-

pany also is staging an "oasis'

garden, illustrating many of

the popular kinds of cacti and

succulents.

The two 1965 Ail-American
roses, Mr. Lincoln and Came-
lot, are highlighted in large

J plantings at the. garden of Don
many other

Anthonr ?• Boresch. Director
723/2t

IMPKOVCMENT NO. Ml
TO ALL PERSONS INTEMBTn)-

Z. the undersigned, being-the officer
Lcharged- Wlth-thSL Hufy nt m«1rtn» a«.

lessmente for the .benefits under and
n accordance with the provisions of

R.S.40:56-25 and supplements and
amendments thereto, do hereby give
lotlce that the 10th of March, 1M],

at 7:30 P.M. prevailing time, at the
City Offices. Room 101—ASSESSORS'

. 1410 Campbell Street, Tlah
•cayt:,New Jersey, has been Ilied by
me tj-We time and place for the hear-
ing of all persons Interested in thi
matter of

PAVINO of the roadway of Laurel
Place from East Lake Avenue
southerly to Reglna Avenue, the
construction of combined concrete
curbs and gutters on both aides o:
the street and such other work in-
ctdental thereto that may be re
quired, snd to provide for th!
assessment of the cost thereof

ical improvement.l o

iy, for furnishing, maintaining and
irvldng uniform for employees in the
apartment of Public Works, for one
iar in the sum of 1.90 per uniform
id authorizing Director and Clerk to
:ecute agreements covering same.
Freeholdir Osbornt for Department
.nance and Purchases, rejecting all
dl received on rwceuilier 38tll, 1884,

the furnishings and Installation
furniture and equipment at the

ihn E. Runnells Hospital tnd author-
..lng tht Department to advertise for
and recslve bids in tht usual manner

as authorized by ordinance adopted br
the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway. New Jersey, on final reading
at a meeting held October 1O.-1992, and
that at such time and place, all per-
sons Interested will be given a hearing
and mar present any matters to b«
considered b7 the undersigned In con-
nection with the said asssssment.
either In writing or in perton.

DEPARTMENT OP ASSESSMENTS
CITY o r RAHWAY

Anthony P. Eoresch. Director

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF STICIM.
NO-Or—TH«_UNION-COU»fnt

•OARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
HELD ON JANUARY 13, IMS

Special Meeting of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders wai held

t the Court Rouse, Zltiabeth. Ne
trstT. on Wednesday. January 13,
fl65-e.t J.ILM :

Ron call showed the following mem.
bers present: Freeholder CaldweU,
Cuchle, Donohue, Stemmer, Ulrlch am
Wllusz. Absent: Freeholders Osborne,
Tiller and Director Moore.

Director Pro Tern Stemmer statei
thst this Bpedtl Meeting was called al
ths request of the Department of 71
nance end Purchases.

Tho Clerk read a Waiver llgned b:
all members of the Board.

Following resolution—Introduced ani
on roll call adopted.

Freeholder Stemmer for Departmenl
of Plnance and Purchases, authoriilni
transfer of 1964 funds as let forth.

There being no further business tc
be considered at this time and upoi
motion of Freeholder Ulrlch, duly sec-
onded br Freeholder Donohue, Dlrecto
Pro.Tern. Btemmer declared the meet
'ng adjourned. :

CHARLIE r. RABIO, JR
Clork of the Board.

colorful roses.
horticultural groups.
JThey. include the Bergen

County Park Commission, Hack-
ensack; American Rhododend-
ron Society, Wyckoff; National
Association of Gardeners, New
Jersey Branch, Princeton; Rut-
gers University, New Bruns-
wick; Madsen & Christensen
Inc., Wood Ridge; Don Roehrs
Nurseries, Franklin Lakes, and
Julius Roehrs Co., East Ruther-
ford.

A large number of sixth
grade school students from New
Jersey schools also will join
their sixth grade counterparts
from New York and Connecticut
In special school competitive
classes at the show.

The Julius Roehrs firm is
presenting a "hidden pool in
a rain forest," imaginatively
conceived of cool green palms,
tropical foliage plants and an

A wrought iron balcony over-
looks a charming lava rock pool
in the garden by Madsen & ;I"_ J

!!!7.
Christensen. Flowering cam- \ £t o/ an
ellias, azaleas and dwarf rhod-: =I"PATO<'
odendrons add a colorful note
to this garden.

Rutgers again teams up with;
Cornell to stage a colorful ed-i
ucational exhibit on the proper]
way to force bulbs while the
New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Gardeners' Association
will feature in their garden
some 600 multi-colored tulips.

The American Rhododendron
Society will feature 60 hybrid
rhododendrons in pink, white
lavender and rose, while the
Bergen County Park Commis-
sion will stage a spring garden
of tulips and white birch, high-
lighted by a miniature, Early
American foot bridge that spans
a charming pool.

IMPROVIMENT NO. ITT
TO ALL PXRBONS INTERESTED:

L the undersigned, being the offlotr
charged with the duty of making as
-essments for the benefits under and
In accordance with the provisions ot
R.S.40:56-25 and supplements
aciendmenta thereto, do hereby give
sotlce that the 10th if March, 1»W,
at 7:<5 P.M. prevailing time, at thi

irr.e and
persons

olace for the hear-
Interested In the

' SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
ItEOULAR M i m N Q OF THE
UNION COUNTY SOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
HELD ON JANUARY T, 1N5

Regular Meeting of the Union Coun.
ty Board of Chosen Freeholdere wi
held at the Court House. Zllsabetl
N. J.. on Thursday, January T, IMS
at 8 P.M.

Roll call showed the following minr
bere present: Freeholders Caldwe]
Cuchle, Donohue, Oiborne. Btemmei
Tiller, Ulrleh. Wllusi
Moore presiding. Also

and Dlrecto:
present were:

of the roadway of East
Avenue from Eentr Street

etiterly to Wall Street and such
c".her work incidental thereto that
nsy fee required and to provide
i'jr th* auesiment of tha cost
thereof cf a local Improvement.

County Treasurer Bailey, Asst Coun<
Attorney La Corte, Bupt of Publ
Works De Luca. Supervisor of Roai
Tomasulo. County Engineer Komlc'
Clerk of the Board Rablg and Depui
Clerk AUUton.

Deputy Clerk Alllstra delivered tl
opening prayer followed by a lalute
the fleg.

Freeholder Oaiorne made a toetlen thai
minutes of the meeting of Decei

xr 3rd. 1984. be approved, which mi
on was duly seconded by Freeholdi
temmer. Roll call showed B membei
oting in the affirmative and 1 mei

}er. Freeholder Donohue, voting in tl
legatlrc.

COMMUNICATIONS

by nce adopted by
tbe CltT of

R*hTa7, rfrv Jers«7. on final reading
-. a cee-.lng held May 8, 1M], and
hit a*, s-jsh t:ce and place, ail per
res interested w!U be glren a hearing
L£d mey Present ar.y matter! to bt
:ons!e:ered br the -onderslgntd In con-

nection with the said assessment,
either ia vrrltlng or in person.

DIPARTmrfT OP AflBISfMTWTS
CITY OP RAHWAY

Anthony T. Boresch. Director
3/IS/21

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
Established IKS - lttnd Tear

PnbUsaed Kvery Thnwday Morning by

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
N. J,, 07065 fWton.frW».

Publisher—tore* Collins
Gdllor—A. Hartlind Mirehon, jr.

Seccnd Class Postigt Paid it Rihway, NCJI Jcr.t/

tutocrlptlon (tirei By Mill Incluama Po
K wmlci • t J .w- - '^*
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and referred to:
ransportatlon Commttte*
Board of Chosen Freeholders of Mor-

is County, advising they have lndulid
In their 1663 budget, an appropriation
of 114.000.00 toward! retaining com-
muter service on the Erie Lackawmna
Railroad and asking thla Board to In-
lude an appropriation In lti 1065

fag* 4 Thursday,1 February 25, 1985

IMPPtOVIMCNT NO. MO
TO ALL PZRSONB HmTREJTOTD:

Z. the undersigned, being tbe office:
charged with the duty of making as-
sessments for the benefits under and
n accordance with the provisions

R.8.40:5S-23 and supplements i
amendments thereto, do hereby glvi
notice that the ISth ef March, IMS,
at 1:00 P.M. prevailing ;time, at thi
City Offlcei, Re*m 101—AMISSORS1

OFricr. 1470 Campbell- Street. Rah-
way, New Jersey, hat Mm find b:
me u the time and plao« tor the bear-
ing of all penon! Interested In thi
matter of

FAVXHO of the roadway cf bsex
Street from Sast Ulltcn Avenu<
southerly to the southerly side
6heman Street and such othe:
wqrk Incidental thereto that ma:
be required and to provide for the
auaumen. (of the coet thereof u

— a local improvement.
as authorised b / ordinance adopted b:
ths Municipal Council of the City o
Rahway. Kew Jersey, on final readlni
at > meeting held Julr IS, IBM, and
that at such time and place, all pel
song Interegt4d~wt!l bt given a.hearlm
and may preient any matters to b<
considered by the undersigned Is con-
nection with the said assessmen'
cither in writing or In person.

DEPARTMENT OF AS8E86MENT8
C t n OP RAHWAY

Anthony F. Boreich. Director

Auto Brake

by Spvddiitsl

MHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FUlton 8-9671

RAHWAV BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway.
1269 Main St. Rlbway

CRANFORD
BODY A FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Auto Body
Service ̂ -.
Estimates Cheerfully

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Towing 8ervlce

ServicejHLEoreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave., [., Cranford

Beaaty Saton

KEN'S
Beauty Solon

"Exclusiv* But

Not ExptnsiW1

Optfl Every Day

Thnri*iy» *

T« 9:00 p.m.

ISM VB.VBIQ ST.

'(j pra.Jrom AtP)

BAHWAY FWtoa

Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK* GJFT SHOP

—. S3 L CHERRY ST.

FUlton 1-17/0

CLOSED MONDAYS

Hiss Cherego
Is Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. James Cherego

of 342 West Inman Ave. have

announced the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Rosemary

Cherego, to A. Anthony Dales-
sandris-oLLinden,_son_of Mr.

and Mrs. Matty Dalessandris o!
Toms River.

The announcement was made
at a party at the home of Miss
Cherego on Feb. 14.

Miss Cherego, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is em-
ployed by Rahway Auto Supply
& Service Co.

Mr. Dalessandris is a gradu-
ate of Toms River High School
and of Jersey City State College.
He is a teacher at Thomas Edi-
son Vocational and Technical
High School, Elizabeth.

Diane Vaslfokos Engaged
To Walter Baginsfci Jr.

Mr. and'Mrs. Nicholas VaSil-lMr. and'Mrs. Nicholas Vasik
akoa of 122 New Brunswick
Ave. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Diane Vasllakos, to Walter
Baginski Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Baginski of 504 Prospect
Ave.,~Eaufen"ce HafboF.

Miss Vasilakos was graduated
from Rahway High School in
1962.

Mr. Baginski, who was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School in 1954, served in the
Army for two years, including
service in Germany. He is in
the Army Reserve. Mr. Bagin-
ski is employed in this city by
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Co.

An April wedding is being
planned.

Blua Triangle Hears
Heart Fund Appeal
John Corey, a representative

of the Union County Heart As-
sociation, spoke at the meeting
of the Blue Triangle Club of

h High School on Feb. 17

Building Contractors H i l l

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927
HOME & INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our ipecialtv

FUlton 8-2167

if no answer call

FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive, Rinwiy

cs
r ths puYch_s6 dnafi-iequPT
Frssholdcr Osborne for Dtpartment

Finance and Purchases, accepting
i bid of Tiaiwatsr Oil Company, tor

-.rnlshlnt eztra isjolln. i t 1.1329 ner
allon ana the low bill of Bumble Oil
: Rollnlni Co.. for tumlihlnr rsiular
ajoliat at Its low bid of 1.1109 Mr
allon. for the P-rlod ot January Is'.,
.OSS to Decsmtxr 31. IMS, and au>
horlilnj Director and Clerk to eiseute

l 7

Bine Printing |[

RAHWAY

BLUEPRINTER

& STATIONER

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway. N. J. FU 1-8299

Him- Prints

I CARPENTER!

IF YOU NEED A GOOD

Supplies
• IVIiilr I1

• Draftiii",
• r.ni.iiii,-

for • remodeling Job on kitchen,

baths, garages-what have you

-CALL

I'lhilir.1! . iplin r h i ' i n i
1 Of fire I'urnitnr<- \-
.Machines
AH Supplier

Aids fnr //.(•
I'rnfrxsiitnnl

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

in StTPauI's Parish House. Air.
Corey askedthe dufr to assist
with the association's fund
drive."

Plans for the annual dance on
March 12 in the school were
discussed. Also being planned is

trip to the circus in April
discussed. Also being planned
a trip to the circus in April.

CWV Auxiliary
To Go to Lodi

A day of recollection at
Immaculate Conception Church,
Lodi, will be attended by the
-Ladies-Auxlllaiy-ol-the-jQseph
F, Dietz Post 361, Catholic War
Veterans, on March 7.

At the Union County Catholic

MISS DIANE VASILAKOS

Rosarians Start
Planning Show

An international theme will be
t d t tt s ^ Mary's Ro

touple United
ty Candlelight
Miss Janet Guerin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guerin
of 298 Westfield Ave., Clark,
became the bride of James Most
of 211 Locust Ave., Garwood,
on Saturday at a candlelight
service in the First Methodist
Chruch:

The ceremony was conducted
by the Rev. Eugene \V. Foote,

j pastor. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss Agnes Galiardo of Clark
was maid of honor. The junior
bridesmaid was Miss Alice
Guerin, sister of the bride.

Richard Galowskl of Garwood
was best man. The ushers Twere
Clifford Guerin, brother of the
bride, and Allen Voegtlin, cou^
sin of the bride. Mrs. Jane Ste-
ward was the organist.

The bride wore a street-length
full-skirted dress with a tight-
fitted bodice. The attendants
were dressed, in soft blue. All
carried old-fashion bouquets.

A reception was held in the
church alter the service for the
immediate families. After a
short wedding trip, the couple

Miss Karen Gail Hiqqins,
Daniel TortorieJJo fo Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Hig-

gins of 930 Hamilton St. have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Karen Gail
Higgins, to Daniel P. Tortoriello,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Tortoriello-of-9484lichard Blvd.

Miss Higgins is a graduate of
Rahway High School and Berke-
ley School, East Orange. She is
secretary to the warehouse su-
perintendent of Wakefem Food
Corp., Elizabeth.

Also a graduate of Rahway
High School, Mr. Tortoriello is
raffic manager with Quinn &
Boden Co. and is attending
Rutgers University.

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Tr&lned ConnttlclMii
T o a o l v t r o a r
B o s u t y and B i t '
Care Problemi

COSMETICS
TOaETRIESt
BABY NEEDS"
DIABETIC NEEDS
HEARING AID

BATTERIES h CORDS

featured at tt1" Sf Mary's Ro- will rtffirie at 266 Willow Ave.,
sary Altar Society's fashion Garwood.
show" on April 30 at 8 p.m. The bride is imployed as a
Hostesses will wear native cos- teller by the Community Bank,

three years,
Hauser was
chairman.

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rabway

_ j u , » . . » . . Osburut far ptptttmtntl
Ftntnde and PurohaiesV teeestlnsr lov
iH nl Pari.pnn.JJiL"". • ' NtwiHti tor
'urnlshlng Bunker 0 jfuel OTn5~~IhT
ourt House and thi John X. Runnellt

ulosplta) at 13.665 per barrel and au-
ihorlslng Director ind Clerk to ixecutt
agreements covering same.

Freeholder Osbomt tor Department
1 Finance and Purchase*, accepting

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
*WiTin(f-for-ali>condiBonenr
and electric base board beat-
ing. ».
•100 amp. 220 V Services

adalm_d_fundi_.dep»lar
'ounty Clerk; Burroiata; Sheriff. Pros-
icutor of the Flsas;'ally Trobatlon Of-
.ccr: Clerk of the Juvenile and Do-

-.i.stlc Relations Oourt. which have
remained unclaimed tor s> period of ten

:ars.
Freeholder Otlxma for Deturtment

Inance and Purchases, approving
ransfer of various 19»» appropriations.

Freeholder Osborse for Department
jf Finance and Purchases, authorising
he County Treasurer to adTanoo petty
:ash funds, as set forth.

Freeholder Tiller for Dtpartment ot
Roads and Bridges, accepting low bid
of N. J. Communications Corp.. of
Ktnllnorth on Form rfl and form #2
lor tio.979 and 19,310 reipectlvely,
'or the furnishing and Installing euulp-

building, control station. —*•"*
•cults, aud/or su .. .. '
two way radio system for
Department, and authorising Dlrecl

nd Clerk to tieouta agreements c
ring same. - '. ̂  . _
Freeholder Tiller tor Stpartment of

Roads and Bridles, asprorlng Ordi-
nance of the City of Eahway, Insofar
as It prohibits parking of Teolclea on
Ross Btreet.

Freeholder TlUer for the Department
of Hoads and Bridges, contributing the
sum of 325.000 to the Township of
Union, towards tho coet of the instal-
-atlon and construction of the- concrete
curbs, drainage, etc., with reference to
the widening and channelling of Chest-
nut St.. In the vicinity of Route 32 and
authorising Director and Clerk to ezi
cute agreements covering'lama.

Freeholder Ulrloh for Department of
Health and Welfare, accepting low bid
of oils Elevators of East Orange t s the
sum of »3,138,40 for maintenance and
ecrvlce to elevatorg at the John X.
Kunnells Bospltal and authorising Di-
rector and Clerk to <iHUt« agree-
ments covering same.

Freeholder Ulrlch for Department cf
Health and Welfare, account low bid
of Burlington Burwak, Inc., tor- the
servicing and maintenance ot two Bu>
llngton Burwak Elevators at the John
E. Runnells Hospital for the sum of
S1176 and authorldng Director and
Clerk to execute agreement*, covering
came.

Freeholder Osbornt lor Dwartmjnt

R»hw»y
FU 8-3612

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL
WISING

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work
Free Estimates.

European Trained

Mechanic

Importtd Auto

Sales & Service
Itlo It. Owrft Avanut

AVENEL

52 I . Ch«rry St.

RAHWAY
is the 1-stop shop wherfc
you'll find tbe largest selec-
tion of fine

• WINES • LIQUORS
• BEERS

• GOURMET FOODS
ALSO

• Glassware

War Veterans ahinuxiltaTte,
convention on Jan. 31, Mrs. Jo-
seph Bottl was elected third
vice president; Mrs. Fred Ehr-
man was elected a trustee for

and Mrs. Fred
elected hospital

UUJ-1 11ILU1.

Activities planned by the mem-
bers included a. cross of peace
drive in March for hospitalized
veterans and the sale of candy
as a fund raising project. A
spiritual bouquet has been sent
to Pope Paul VI. Morethan 1,000
cards and religious articles
have been sent to the missions,

h ib d carriage

lUIUCO Ul I U i . y W _

the style show to be presented
by the Jan-Ell Shoppe.

Mrs. Raymond Moceikis,
chairman, has announced the
members of her committee for
the show: Mrs.- Robert Lynch,
table prizes; Mrs. Joseph Cole-
man and Mrs. Joseph Peter,
giveaways; Mrs. Thomas Han-
Ion, hostesses; Mrs. Joseph
Keefe, door prizes; Mrs, Wil-
liam. Fee, dark horse; Mrs.
Eugene Quinn, tickets and table
reservatlons;::Mrs. Louis Kst
nlak, models; Mrs. Alfred Berg,

Club Unit Plans
Party at Center
A planning meeting for

party to be held at the Ne
Jersey Diagnostic Center, Men
lo Park, was the principal or-
der of business at Thursday'*
[meeting of the public welfare
raepartnrent-olUhe_EaliKgy_Wo
I man's Club in the home of Mr
[Richard M. Nash, 1437 Ne
I Church St., with Mrs. Kdwari

ployed by the
ting Co., Garwood.

g a s c
The chairman, Mrs. Viet

Skakandy, reported that near
5,000 volunteer hours have beei
given by club members during

Auxiliary Marks
16th Anniversary
Mrs. Harry Larsen of P<"rth

AMboy, state president of the ISr- of 4 4 3 W e s t

Ladies Auxiliaries of tlip Eagles !h:!V '1 announced

Miss Barbara M. Dion,
Edward Brown Engaged

1HV nn^ Mro' W i l l i a m firhmidt . v~.,.r.-. *-•..!;<- - - '-*(SW -v-Ji-,Mr. and Mrs: William
Inman Ave.

addressed the 16th anniversary

dinner dance of the Auxiliary

Rahway Aerie. 18S3, Frater

'MISS KAREN"G. HIGGINS

Golden Age Club
Discusses Trips
Plans for trips and luncheon;

were discussed at the Feb. I1

meeting of tfie~Golden Age~CTul

in the hall of the First Meth

dist Church on Grand Ave.
Mrs. Angela TTaIIa3ay was'

charge of decorations (or th
party in observance of George
Washington's Birthday It was

of their daughter, Miss Parbara
Marie Diou. to Edwvd James
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B f 1109oiunu, awn u. . . . . .

.laforder"of Eagles on • ^ • • - " ' " v i J J ^ 0 ^ " Brown of no9

In the Eagles Home. . M l s 3 D l o u ' _, a g r p , ( u a t e Of

Councilman John L. Pitchell Rahway High School and of
fr. was master of ceremonies Berkeley Serete'ia] School,
to. Helen Armstrong, nuxUia- Ea*1 Orang°. Sho recent!v left

ry president, presented a S5o ;^ " ^ r ^ '-'°w V n r k

check to the aerie treasurer,; M r ^ ^ a , s 0 ., g . a d u a t e

Louis Soos. Mrs. Soos presented| of Rahway Hig>< School, ;s em-
a gift from the auxiliary to:ple\-si by tlie ""«i»'i' f-'^h
Mrs. Armstrong. Entertianment, • - Kenilworth
was provided by Karen Felter.l
Diane Kravcou, Sally McSween.i MFRRY CHRISTMAS
Donna Remeta, Karen Yerger.i Tie a Christmas bell to your
Ellen Koplan, Lynn Phillips,' trot Mtv TVn if". Mi"1* '''•"•'•••
Lisa Remeta, Jane Kaplan, Lll-1

llan Kosyder, Elena Novello and
Michelle Miller from the Anna
may Walcoff Dance Studio. ,

State auxiliary officer* pres-l
ent were Mrs. Joseph Sepesij
of Rahway, junior past presi-!
dent; Mrs. Larsen, Mrs. Edward

during| ™"'"«(s«-o j - ••-•
include' announced that !> group of mem-

Rahwnyihers v ' s ' t ed Mrs. Theresa Haens-
sler, recuperating from a brok-
en hip, at the Rahway Hospital.
Members also went to the

Billy t
titortiiy

M A.M. !• flM P.M.
l i« A.M. to «iM P.M.
ME 14070

• Barware
• Food & Liquor

GiftBasktrs

FREE PROMPT
ALL DAY

DELIVERY
TELEPHONE

388-2299

nave m^ii ow»* tw «.w .
Clothing, a crib and carriage
were given to a needy family.

The unit attended a Monte
Carlo night at,Lyons Hospital.
Hostesses for the monthly social
and card party were Mrs. Botti,
Mrs. Ehrman, Mrs. Hauser,]
Mrs. Cecelia Rommozzl, Mrs.'
William Schaffer, Mrs. Sophie

" Gertrude McBride

refreshments, and Mrs. Salva-
dore Presiosb, decorations.

It was announced that a bubble
cape of autumn haze mink and
a personal portable television
will be prizes.

Mrs. Kseniak reported that

The menus of the Railway
public schools' cafeterias for
next week are 'as follows:

Ihe past year. Thes«
more than 4,000 to
Hospital, 400 for American Can>
cer Society work, and about 200
to Girl Scouts. The department
made cancer dressings at the
ihome of Mrs. Skakaiidy, "W respect'
|Trussler PL, on Tuesday, Marion .. u

A tape recording of thr? as a new member

J a m e s M%ms M

H

s a new member.
The sewing group has com-

Qeni; mrs. u n u , i.«..,. „
• "Meeherrof-Trartorir vice- presi-i

dent; trustees. Mrs. Juli.i Miller,!
of Dover and Mrs. Spcs. and his-!
.toxian.^Mrs^ Edward 'lilinn. ofi
South Amboy •

Other auxiliary 'itficers At the
dinner were1 M's William Wan
ko. junior past pr(^i''pnl; Mr<=
Eugpne Pear°. vico nrpsident;,
Mrs. Emmitt Hopper, chanlain;
Mrs. ''ecelia T'onw.zi. SP< • --tary
....^. Sepesl, treasurer; Mrs
Hans Nelson, conductor- Mrs
Edward Smith, outside ciard,
and Mrs. Arthur More, Mrs.
Stephen Strikele anH Mrs. \nn
eU« Myers, trustee? Othe' aer-
ie officers present were Mar-
tin Carrol, vice president, and;
Daniel V. O'Connor, secretary.'
Delegations wer« present from
Dover, Trenton, Perth Amboy
and Bayonne.

Mrs. Kseniak reported tha
there are a few openings for c e n t s ; s a l a m l sandwich, 20 and eluded
models available and. arrange- 22 cents; beef vegetable soup, Rahway and Westfield.

b ade by calling 12 c e n t s- Quotations and excer

and Mrs. Fred Sehiefeerstein,

Ciry Woman Elected
Soclety's-Secretan/

Mrs. Fred Hauser of 516-F Ca-
pohlanco Plaza was elected sec-
retary pro-tern of the Union
County Leukemia Society at a
meeting on Feb. 17 In the Ea-
gles Home.

The society is seeking new
members. In'

models available and a g
ments can be made by calling
her. Mrs. Berg stated that girl
scouts will serve
coffee.

f g J J f
Quotations and excerpts from

and writings of Vic-

C o m m i t t e e t 0 p
A n n u a , 4 . H W r

The Union County 4-H
ttee will meet t

• REPAIRING

• COLO STOEAGE

RflHWAY FUR SHOP
FUHOD8-332J

^1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Insor&nc*

HMTsi HEWHBOR
Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADK-TO-OEDEB
• Uner t nleetlen In

thli are*
• Fitted la mr .ba iM
• Gnanuiteed Work*

Following* communications—^recelted °t Finance and Parebuei. ipprorlrtS

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

P.eal Estate • Mortgages

FD 1-9400 • 9401

BAUER-BROOKS GO.
l « 0 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Jeweler I

re 5,
RAHWAY

FASHION FABRI6S
Interior Decorators

Curtains • Unens • Ytrd GMdi
1121 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
Stereo Phonos

Lnggige
Television

luces
Witches

Diamonds

There's No Preient
Uke The Time — and

No Time Like Fhe Present
To

Opes A Budget Account
t t Goldblstf»

84 E. Cherry St , Rthway
FUlton 8-lttT

ANTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

43 Years of

Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, S i m Bikes,

Lawsmovrers, »tc.

"ArrrrwmvV
(Hues J .

HorUnfi 8oss
tod Grind-

SOBS)

FUUonS-lUS
1537 Irving St.

Bihway

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Colle^T^paraforjrSehoolrfor Boys

215 North Avenue, Hillside
announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For the fall of 1965

For Admitilon to Grades 8 through 11

will be given on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1965
For further information ••

Hadassah Units
Flap Luncheon

, Rahway Chapter of Hadassah,.
• participating with 11 other.chap-1

ters in the Northern New Jer-
sey Region of Hadassah, will
meet on-March -64:m the Wal-
dorf Astoria Hotel, New York
City, for thehr annual—Donor

Luncheon.
The speaker, Dr. Saul Pad-

over, professor on the graduate
faculty of Jhe New School for
Social Reearch7Tias~served-the|
United States Government-in a1

variety of positions. He is a
renown lecturer and writer.
• Mrs. Donald Goldberg, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Abe Heuer,
donor chairman of the Rahway
chapter, will lead a group of 35
local members who have helped
build Hadassah into one of the
largest women's organizations

and Mrs.

cents; a la carte specials - r S b y Mrs. Don- union County 4-H Fair in July,
fruit salad platter, 35 cents; ^ ( J ^ X h

y
o m e ,of Mrs. The fair. wUl feature booth^ex

•boiled ham sandwich, 20 and ̂ . u g
G

a ™ v e ; ^ West Hazel- hibits, a dog show, beekeepers
22 cents; turkey noodle soup, ^ ^ e > o n Thursday. Poems'honey judging, fashion show and

12 cents. of Abraham Lincoln, including horse show.
Wednesday - . . - « — « - - • - T V . , , « > A T « « 1 . _ •

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JQBJ.

HAIt HMOVAl
„ „ „ h t u n Krea Merkod p«-
ftim »•« le* • renrodina !»» t»

rbr. tasel br Frt. bookie 'M*
A l*f** M110.
Osn AitMo, DlnclM'

• 5 . 4 " ; A M M

open Wednesday nights 'Hi

Write or can the School

Telephone EL 5-6990

a IB carus jpvvmu -... . . . . , .
salad platter, 35 cents; tuna
fish salad sandwich, 20 and :22
centa; corn chowder, 12 cents.

Thursday
Hot luncheon — Barbecued

beef,jjce, peas, cole slaw, 30
cents; a la carte specials—Meat
and cheese salad platter, 35
cents; chicken salad sandwich,
20 and 22 centsj-Yankee bean

Shakespeare.
Wrasman w
chairman.

soup;
12 cents.

Friday

largest wo
In.the world.

Mrs. Goldberg
U P W wry^frrPhairmpn m tnv
seating arrangements for the-700
women who will attend from the

Hot luncheon — Baked fish
cake, spaghetti with sauce,
tossed salad with dressing,
Italian bread and butter, juice,
SO cents; a la carte specials —
Tuna fish ' salad platter, 35
.cents; American cheese and

program

cents; niu»"'"11 * • : — . „
I tomato- sandwich, 2U. ami 22
cents; New England clam chow-

D e n y Topic
Of Neweomers

-Preventive dentistry, the pre-
vention of serious oral condi-
tions which may occur later in
life, is the newest concept in
children's dentistjy. This was
the main Idea o f a talk given
on Thursday for the Rahway-
Clark Newcomers Club by Dr.
Phillip Graye of Westfield.

Also at the meeting, which
was held at the home of Mrs.
Ronald Wilson, 126 Delia Ter.,

der, 12 cents

bills, as sst forth. lor ptnnent.
Freeholder Wllusi (or Commltttsj ot

the Whole, requesUm the State De-
partment of Cducalton to allooatt S35,-
000.00 In its U83-1988 bsdnt In the
eipectatlon tbat Union Coantr fill
authorize a Tuition Aid Flan tor Union
County students attending Union Jun<
lor Colleio.

to cover a part of ths txptnie1 Freeholder WlUui (or CommlttH of
if this project. the Whole. nsoMni that the Br-Lawi
Dtpt. •» Roads * IrldiN be amended so that tht ncttlar mnt*

Board of Chosen rreeholdirs ot Uor-
rU County, asklnl tor a conference
nth this Board In order t» further
llxctus replacing or* widening the

bridle-«v«r Passals Rlrsr at lit. Ver-
non Avenue.
D.ot ol Administration 4 Publle
Affiirs

Dr. Cuiene Nartiello, Suet. 4i Medi-
cal Director of ths John t . Kunnells
Hospital, requesting an extension of
the services of H. H. Herrmann. D.D.S..
or a period of three months. In order
hat be mar complete dental sroced.

ures. Dr. Herrmann reached ths ige
of 70 on Dec. 25, 1964.
CsmmlttM of the Whole

Dr. Leon H. schuck, Pnsldent of tht
IT. J. Association of Choaen Freehold'
ers, extending best wishes for the New
?esr. to this Board.

Uarr c. Kanane, Surrogate, advis-
ing that there are unclaimed moneys
In the custody of the Surrogate, which
according to law, may be payable1 t
the County Treasurer for tht genera!
use of the County.

Klidon Elevator Co.. Inc.. explain-
ing their status vlth reference to the!
bid on tbe maintenance ot Otis Ele-
vators In the Court House.

Edith O. Long of Plalnfleld. request-
ing that we do have tht "One Hatlo:
Under Ood" pennants Cown on Cous.
ty Buildings.

Patricia White of Plalnfleld,
plalnlnr her views vlth reference ̂
County Planning Board.

Department of Weights and Miss
ure:. advising tbcro were no ISO! soil:

its of this Board shall tit held on tht
.st and 3rd Thursday ot each month

' l t in tht irenlnt. Wot

LOANS

MB 4 4 8 1 0
CALL COLLECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

MFINANCE, REPAIRS
OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Property
Your Credit Is Good
Representative) will call at

your home.
Payments at low «i $> 44
monthly for «Kh $1,000

D01T0W9Q*

Call Colloct
Mr. Silver at
ME 4-8880

MEATS 1

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing la
HOMEMADI

BOLOGNA ft SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Homo Proonn
•'

SUPER MARKIT-
CLARtOON

Raritan Road, CUrk
Free DeUvery-FU 8-7N4

IMS E. Price St.Unden
Free PvUog in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
, HUt-SSN

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
• Siorag*

• Inturtxl

o • loa l ft. Long

Dlitinw

• Shoro'Spociili

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Local • Long DIstcme*

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- M O V E R S -

388-3914

Industrial-Workmen's
HELPED US BUY OUR HOME!

F.D. Crue Jr.
Takes Office

Frank D. Crue Jr. was in-
stalled as president of the Rah-
way Craftsmen's Chib at cere-
monies in the Masonic Temple

was
on Friday night.

i The installing officer
I Herbert H. Klehn, past presi-

dent. Alfred J. Hoehle served

Clark, Mrs. Stanley Alma, pta-
ident, appointed two new com-
mittees. The first is a phone
committee under the directlonl
of Mrs. Graye, and the other,1

a fund-raising committee, head-
ed by Mrs. Samuel Haber and
Mrs. Graye, both ot Clark. The
proceeds .of the fund-raising
drive, an Easter Candy sale,
will bo used exclusively for
summer camperships for men-
tally retarded children.

Hostesses were MKLMichael
Kobin and Mrs. Donald Zimmer-

| as marshal-
Other officers seated were:

man.

Vice president, Robert Swearer,
'secretary, Eric Rosenberg;
treasurer, Jack Adrion; ser-
geWt-at-arms, David Williams;
B , _^t - i - TJ,,,.I Morlonl!. andII chaplain, Paul Hadsall.
trustee, Calvin If ill-

enjoyed

The next , executive board
meeting is scheduled for March
8 at S-30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. John Manhardt, 15 Janle
Lane, ClarkrThe meeting will
be on March 18 at Mrs. Wil-
son's home. Edward Andrews
will demonstrate spring flower

Freeholder I>onobut£_it this, time,
.sked If this Boar! Intends to1 present

resolution this rear that win eon-
Inue Martini Attnut thronih thi
ssmps and other t r t u In •cotch
'lalns.

Freeholiier TlHir »drlse«; yr«hc4d«
Donohue that there Is nolbinsf Bn tbi
itenda this Tear for Martini Annul.

Mr. William Taylor, rtprestntlnf
:he Union County,Federation Enlfbti
if Columbus appeared before thi Board
at this tlmi and commended tola Board
or their action tn adoptlnt • resolu-
tion, to fly tht ptuntnt "One Nitlon
vnder Ood," tnd prssenUd two flits
from each Council, which comprises U
Councils.

Freeholder Moore thanked tht rtprt-
lentatlvet on behalf ot this Board.

Hr. Henry WritUt of
spoke on various subjects.

There belns no further business to
be considered and upon motion ef
Freeholder Donohue. duly seconded by
Freeholder Ulrlch, Director Moors de-
clared the meeting adjourned.

Verbatim mlnutea and tape record'
Inf on fill In tha off lea of thi Clerk
of the Board. Court House, Kuubath.
N. J.
- Neit regular moetlnt will be held on
Thursday, January 3lit, 19ft t t eleven
A.M. • •

c.nmvta z. RABIO, JR.
Cletk ol Uw Bond.

BealEitttt

AEAL ESTATE
Residential and

Business Locations

HM

IIUER-BROOKS 00.
RAHVAT

IttS l« VINO STREET

Rettaorui [

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Cfifnatown

Orders To Take Out

CIHTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1540 IRVDJO S t .

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englandar
See Their New

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE
SULO BROS.
1150 Wi. Av.., lUhwiy

Slipcovan, Rtupholtturina,

When J H I I WKftt MM
tbt diy.i.jte tlw betonfol

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE
INVITATIi

NNOUN

-Bceord
•C8INI88J

Eahway Ne
"UTO;

There's really no place like a home of your own. 'A^low-cosl '
home loan from us can enable you to buy your own home *
many years sooner than you ever thought possible. Repay-
ment terms you can readily meet out of income.

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

448iXJMlNlLiiT11JAHW^N- J- Phone FUlton 1-9400
Serving the Community for more than a hairceTitury

TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!
One working toy Is all it takes-lo switch to modsm j « tiest In most
cases it simply means a quick switch cf tha burner— everything else
stays put—and, presto, you have clean, dependable quiet gas heat.
No more worry about costly repairs, No more delivery problems. And
tlie cost of new gas equipment It surprisingly low. Call your local Gas
Company office or your plumblng-neiting contractor for the facts. No
obligation, of course.

I

lizabethtownCas
' f ~ ' " ~ * * ' * 1 1 * " " ' • - • f lTl l t l l .

lIMHTH
» t™«i u

(J. 1410)

Vi«»HTSiWi
I a U-Ul^tst

~

LOOK FOR THE BIG RfD TAG! IT MEANS SPECIAL BUYS ON
SELECTED CARS IN STOCK! LIMITED TIME ONLY-HURRY!
FEATURING OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL! PRESHRUNK RED TAG PRICE INCLUDES:

Cruise-O-MatlcTransmission • America's Biggest New Slx-Cyllndsr Engine • Galaxie Room and Ride • Pleated

All-Vinyl Upholstery • Special Bright-Metal Trim • Full Wheel Covers • White Sidewall Tires • Full Door-to-Door

Carpeting • Also White Sale Prices on'hot-blooded 352-cu. In. V-3's equipped with factory-installed Air

Conditioning and Power Steering! P.S. While you're here, see our Mustangs-NOW AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I \

Finance where you buy and save even more*
at your Ford Dealers! •%

BELL MOTORS Inc.
931 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J .

I
.L.^X.'U-.—« _).. .„;
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Indians Play Tourney Game Tuesday
Dave Arnold's Indians will

bperTtheir bid for the Central
Jersey Group 4 championship
on Tuesday at 7 p.m. on the
Woodbridge High School court
when they play the Tigers from
Princeton High School.

The winner of Tuesday's game
will meet the Cranford Cou-
gars on March 5 at 8 p.m. on
the Westfield High School court.
If the Indians win their first
two NJSIAA tournament games,
they will face the winner of the
Scotch Plains-Westfield game in
Hillside on March 11. -

The Raiders from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood eliminated the
Indians from the 29th annual
County Basketball Tournament,
73-52, before 1600 fans at Ro-
selle Catholic on Saturday. It
was the Raiders' I6th win and
their third over Rahway.
_The local-five opened the scor-

i n g " when Terry Sweeney hit
from the side but two quick
baskets by Save Schunk and
Bob Burness gave the Blue and
White a 4-2 lead. Then Joe
Stalevicz picked up a loose ball
in midtourt and scored to tie
up the game. When Ed Kolo-
kowski's jumper was good, the
Raiders took thp lonH and n»V»r
lost it.

The box score
SCOTCH V

Felimister

Schunk
Burness
Rassmu.w1

Reich
Koeher
Morion

",V
9
6
4
6
0
3
1
I)

?-9

•<VC"O

RAMWW

Sweeney
Holland
Williams
SchutT"
Unchester
Rice
Glover

• Henderson
Carkhuff
Stalevicz

1
0
0
3
0
0

0
0
2

FINISH SEASON WITH GOOD RECORD—Coach Per ry Anthony's Rahway Junior High School basketball team com-
pleted its season with a record of 12 victories against only three losses. The coach nnd players pictured above are, left to
right, front row. Mr. Anthony, William Will, Dennis Peoples, Isaar Mcrricks, Willinm Williams, Mike Stargell, Howard Kar-
mel, Mike Kurc-zka anH Mike Pnyne; scone) row. r » t ivsmittky. Jack Slonaker, James Baker, Tony Tuscano, Charles
Counts, William Thorpe and Joe Dorscy (Rahway Npws-RecorH Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky.)

Excellent Record of 72-3
Made by Junior High 5

13 T h e Rahway Junior High' Charles Counts proved to be
0 School basketball team again an asset to the team even
7 ihas finished a season with an though he did not begin to
3 outstanding record. Thp team'wp until "ie last six games.
0 has an ovi>r-all record of 12 nnd ife? provided the winning punch

3. Thev bettei«fi last year's on several occasions. Mike

Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

The Nfv Jprsey Sta+° Interscholastic Athletic
Association and the NPW Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union have arrived at an amicable agreement for the

7 3 rpcord nf \i-4.

' i As expected. r o a cb Perry c o u r f position until sidelined
3'Anthony strpsswi (he advan- :wi 'h a brokpn foot. During his
4-tages of a fas*, alert and hustl-.absence- t n e t P a m ! o s t i t s o n l v

4 i ng ha!! dub He placed spe- l h r e e

Yj-?ta!—-emphasis—on1 defense- Jack Slonaker held down the
2 j throughout the season. This, to- other front court position which
n'gether with a strong bench, en-.seemed to present a problem.

i

Kurc'ka held down the front' joint sanction of athletic events, according to an an-
nouncement matte" this week by James G. Growney,
executive secrptary - treasurer of the NJSTAA, and
George R. HoaplanH of Rahway secretary of thp New

jj the tp,im tn rnmpile an'During1 the first
gjexcellent record. The team!team found it hard to get the
.iwon its first six games and ball into the scoring positions,

then dropped three in a row. | Tony Toscano did an excellent
_ !t finished the season strong by |job on defense- and--finally

23 6 52
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

24 12 20 17-73

easily winning the next
games.

six j worked his way up to a starting
j position during the last three

The ninth graders proved to; weeks of the season. The only
be the scoring punch for the j 0^er njnth grader on the team
team Jo D t |RAHWAY 12 8 15 17-52 j team. Joe Dorsey set a n e w | w a s P a t ivanitsky who also

FOR MORBEfnCKHT HUT
Fill Your Coal Bin With

Lehigh Premimp
ANTHRACITE*

NUT OR STOVE

$2395
* * * * TON

PEA COAL — 21.95
BUCK COAL - 21.00

FUEL OIL

j team. Joe Dorsey set a new| w a s P a t ivanitsky who also
[school record with a total of j h e ! p e d o u t considerably because
•310 points scored during the o f h i s h u s t l e ^ enthusiasm.-
i season Joe also was excellent n t f ̂  t[season. Joe also was excellent
on defense and controlled both

jthp _offensive and defensiveU,
boards on rebounds. Joe scored

n e r e s t o f ̂  t e a m w a s c o m .
o{ s e v e n t h eighth

a season high of 38 points
against Westfield.

players saw considerable action
during the season. Some of the

; boys that proved to be an asset

H T i A M iT i were not ninth graders were
He broke the old s c h o d ^ j H o w a r d Karmel, John D'Ad-

by scormg ^ | d a r i O i D e n n i s peoples, Bob Wil-
ing record
points.

LEARN • LEARN • LEARN

Premium Oil • Nltlonil Briml
34 Hour !>^Vit*-' • «fc tmt—
On All Make* I < i

Of Burners • « • • *

For Fatt Servict Juit dUt

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N. J.

flU 6-2725 IIU 6-O0S9

. . . Tit FIELD wit* H t FUTURE

• ARCHITECTURAL
• ELECTRICAL

DAY AKD EVEX1HS CUSSES COOUCATIOKU

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET .

• RAHWAY •
WST1T0TE OF PR1CT1UI NUfTWS

1544 I R V I N G STREET
FULTON 1-445S

liams, Isaac Merricks, Mike
Stargell, 'William Will and
James Baker. The later two
were added to the team during
the final stretch to fill vacancies
caused by injuries. They proved
to be the extra punch after the
team had lost three straight
games.

Lose a f=inl-T and save hooks
and swivels by tieing line to a
three way swivel when you fish
swift rocky waters where hang-
ing up is expected. Tie hook to
one eye, sinker to the other. Use
very light line to attach the

| sinker. Hang up and light line
breaks, all you lose is a sinker.

Jersey AAU.
The agreement went into effect on Fnb. 5 for a

period of one year, at which time it may J>e renewed if
agreeable to both parties. \

The NJSIAA-NJAAU agreement was "concluded
after several meetings at which yours truly was
present Last Thursday night we attended a meeting
in the office of the director of athletics of Princeton
University, Kenneth Fairman, to discuss the agree-
ment, which will be sent to the NCAA headquarters in
Kansas City to be discussed. High school boys new
will be permitted to compete in this Saturday after-
noon's track meet at Roselle Catholic High School and
in the association championships, scheduled for Mor-
ristown on March 13 and for Princeton University on
Marvh 2(1 !_v — •

Leone Builders were defeated by the LeesviUe
Auto but held onto their four-game lead in the Rahway
Keglerettes Bowling League at the Recreation Lanes.
The John Pitchells won the odd game from the third
place Shaheen Agency while Wolbier Johnston Realtors
also won the odd game. Dorothy Woodward's 206 was
high game for the night. ••

e • • • • * • •

Mrs. Robert Polhemus of SE'.-Mary'rChurch was
selected as the head coach of the senior girls' all-star
team fcr the 11th annual Union County CYO All-Star
Basketball Jamboree on Sunday night at the Roselle
Catholic High School. Janice Zasulla was named a
member of the all-star team while James and Richard
Arace were selected for the senior boys' "B" league.

Relax
. . . LET US HELP YOU

WITH YOUR INCOME TAX

WITH A LOAN!

Don't struggle with figures and
bills trying to stretch your
budget. . . let us take the pain
out of tax paying — by a per-
sonal loan from us. Don't for-
get that April 15 is the dead-
line.

STATE BANK OF RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST:, RAHWAY, N'J.

A member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

all-star team.

St. Mary's CYO senior boys' basketball team, was
defeated by SL Adalbert, 44-38, for the Class "A"
championship on Friday night in spite cf 28 points by
John Pohl. In a semi-final game of the Class "B" divi-
son, St. Mary's boys routed SL Elizabeth of Linden,

57-30. John Pohl and Jim Langton led the winners.
• « •

Zion Lutheran 1 won the odd. game from the
Rahway Presbyterians in a bumper match and tied
their local rivals for first place in the Church League
at Clark Lanes. Al Schultz rolled a 605 for the losers.

In the finals of the annual Golden Gloves Boxing
tournament at the Elizabeth Elks tomorrow night,
Lenny .̂ Harden, a Rahway high school student, will
meet Lance Hodges of the Trenton PAL in the finals
of the 147-pound open division.

Harden won over Roy McKissic, also of Rahway,'
In the semi-finals last week.

The Rahway High School swimming team scored
five points at the Union County Championship in
Westfield on Saturday. Harry Oslislo was sixth in the
100-yard butterfly race. The winner of the title was
Westfield with 132 points.

One of the pretty cheerleaders cf tne Princeton
High School five which will play the Indians in an
NJSIAA game is Lesley Bush, the United State gold
medal winner in diving at the Olympic Game3.

Three RHS Wrestlers
Seek Regional Titles

Coach "Bob" Berger will
send three Rahway High School
wrestlers into the regional
championship on Friday and
Saturday at the Hillside High
School.

The local wrestlers will be
lead by undefeated Dan Halsey,
winner of 15 matches in a row.
His last defeat came in the fi
nals of the regionals last year
on the same mats at the
Comets' school: The junior
grappler from Rahway has won
29 and lost three in his " two
years on the RHS squad.
-During—the—tournament—in

Hillside last week, Halsey de-
feated Larry Seifer of Hillside
and then decisioned Gary Brad-
field of Cranford, 6-0. In the
finals he won, 5-0, over seeded
Frank Tarantino of Ro-
selle Park, who carried a 12-1
record into the tournament.

The surprise of the tourna-
ment was the outstanding form
of junior Chris Turner, who en-
tered the tournament with a 4-6
record. He beat Glen Fontana
of Clark and followed with a
easy "10-0 win over BillLoxley;

T Swimmers
Defeat Newark
The boys' swimming team of

Rahway YMCA closed its season
with a 14941 win over the New-
ark YMCA on Saturday after-

noon.
C o a c h "Bob" Polhemus's

team won seven and lost three
to finish second in the State
YMCA "C" League.

ftonble—winners-for-the-Ieeal- 4©uraameBt-Md-with-a-win-OTer-
team were John Berko, who
finished first in the 13/14 -
100-yard breaststroke, and 15/17
100-yard backstroke.

In a meet that saw 50 boys
from Rahway entered, other
winners for the Polhemus-coach-
ed team were: Craig Backes
who captured the 9/10 year old
— 20-yard freestyle in record
time of 15.4 and the 20-yard
breaststroke; Sandy Johnson
9no^=2O?yard^ tn r t t e r f l y r
Charles Slanovec, 11/12 20-yard
freestyle; Larry Berko, 11/12 —
40-yard backstroke; Jim Wieht,
11/12 40-yard breaststroke; Ed-
ward Brennan, 11/12 year old —
40-yard butterfly; Robert Com-
merford, 13/14 — 100-yard back-
stroke; Bob -Marciniak, 15/17
100-yard freestyle, and Allen
Feitl, 15/17 - 100-yard butterfly.

The relays were won by Rail-
way. In the 9/10 — 80-yard med-
ley, Bruce Pannone, Bill Nunez,
Sandy Johnson and John Sand-
ers handed the Newark team
their first defeat of the sea-
son. In the 11/12 — 160-yard
medley relay, Jipi TJaumani
Bruce Nunze, Edward Brennan
and Dave Bona were the win-
ners. In diving, Ronald Pannone
captured the blue ribbon in the
13 and under While Wayne Cree
was first in the 14 and over di-

ision.
The 13/14 year-old medley re-

lay team of Bob Commerford,
Wayne Cree, James Rosenbaum
and George Howell out-distanced
their rivals from Newark. In
the final event of the day, Bob
Marciniak, Jim Quick, Bruce
Spewak andJSteye PozykLwpn
the 160-yard medley.

The local swimmers won. IS
of the 18 events. '

2 6 MONTH LEASE

'65CHEVIMPALA
FACTORY WARRANTY

$500,000 /1.000,000
LIABILITY INSURANCE

# 0 , 0 0 0 PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION

f e r Month MAINTENANCE OPTIONAL

Specialists In long-term atrta
teasing for over. 20-yoenu

Special rates, on fleets.

AMERICAN A u T O l E W CO.
67 SANFORO ST., E. ORANGE, N J .

OR S-71W

RHS Jayvees Beaten
In Tournament Game

A "cold" third quarter by the
Rahway Jayvees cost them a
71-67 decision In a quarter-
final game of the Union County
Jayvee Tournament in Linden
to the Tigers on Saturday
morning.

The "Bob" Henderson-coached!
team held a 17-10 lead at the |
end of the "first quarter and was
in front, 35 - 27, at the half
George Wilkes, Byron'Thomas,
Gerry Ervick and Steve Varan-
ko led a fourth quarter rally
that was cut short by the bell.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street'
• Linden •

Knprr Marktt, Clarlxton fihopptng
OnUr, Raritiio Road, Clark, N. J.
FB S-7SIII.
I» MminroBth Bt., Bed Bank, -N.--J.
811 1-0160.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY

DECORATED PLATTERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR

HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

In a thrilling match, he then
pinned Phil Jajosky of Hillside
in 1.01.

The third member to com-
pete in Hillside on Saturday
will be in the 155-pound class
where senior Ken Treadwell is
entered. Last week Treadwell,
who had a season record of 6-3-
2, opened by winning over Mer-
vin Murray of Thomas Jeffer-
son. He won a 6-2 decision over
Joe Torre of Carteret and in
the championship match won
over Doug Nordstrom of Cran-
ford, 4-2. This was a close 2-1
match until late in the third
period~when~a~take~down~gave
the Indian wrestler two points.

Ron Smith, Rahway^ <Lt
pound"sophomore, who had won
10-0-2, was defeated in the fi-
nals by Jim Testa of Hillside,
3-2, and a margin of one-second
in time. Smith had defeated
Bruce Robinson of Thomas Jef-
ferson in his opening match.

Tony Garay also reached the
finals but was beaten by Bill
Soyka of Thomas Jefferson, 4-0.
This loss cost the Indians the
team title as they were defeated

Rahway Church League
Scores and Standings"
GIRLS' BASKETBALL ... Zion Lutherans to, score a 24-12

over Wayne Basile of West Or-
ange for his other victory in the
tournament. The final match
was tied at 0-0 when Soyka
scored on an escape and soared
on a reverse to wrap up the
match.

- In the 105-pound class, Bill
McDaniels was defeated by
Jim Davis of Thomas Jefferson
in the first round on Friday
night.

Tony "Buddy" Martin was
the Rahway entry in the 115-
pound class. He opened his

Mike Muzyka of Carteret and
then lost on a pin to Dave La-
danye of Cranford in the time
of 2.30. In a match for third
place he dropped a 3-2 match
to Mike Pascal of Hillside in
a time advantage. Craig Jen-
kins was defeated in the open-
ing round of the 136-pound class
by Bruce Berger of Hillside. '

In the-141-pound class, Art
Jones finished third in the final
standing-by—winning—ov«r--Ed
Gfln>r(?rahToTd.7TTfeinie was
defeated by Bob Leopold of Ro-
selle Park, who has won 10 in
a row. In the match for third
.place,' Jones defeated Hugh
Leach of Thomas Jefferson,- 3-
2. Marty Pressman was defeat-

LEAGUE — SECOND ROUND

St. Paul's Episcopal
Zion Lutheran
Second Presbyterian
Trinity Methodist —
First Baptist
First Presbyterian

The two leading teams won
their games/The SL Pauls' team
led jail the.way. as it scored a
36-7: win" over' the Second Pres-
byterians. The winners were led

W
2
2
1

0
0

win over the last place First
Presbyterians. Patty Mucha Jed
the Esterbrook Ave. team with
13 points while Betty Hoornbeck
and Ingrid Sadlers played well
on defense. Robin Fedyk, Janet
Berry and Sandy Hornsby led
the losers.

JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE -
SECOND ROUND J

First Presbyterian
Zion Lutheran

0
2

by Eaura Jannett's 16 points and: second Presbyterian 2 - - 2
Martha Orion's eight. Sue Bau- - - — . - ~
man

a unons eignt.bue Hau-st. Paul's Episcopal 2 2
and Pat Hansen topped Temple JBeth. Torah . . 2. . Z _

the-losers.
A' big first and third quarter

provided the margin for the

ed by Stu Gelb of Roselle Park,
who won the title in the 148-
pound class. In the 168-pound
class, Bob Gaunt was eliminat-
ed by Steve Krevsky of Hillside,
th h i i h fi

y ,
the new champion, in the first

dround.

fd bclass after he was defeated by
Ron Miller of Hillside on a pin
in 3.29 of the third quarter. Arn-
old had won over Russ Glawski
of Cranford in the opening
round then dropped a decision
to Dave Booth of Roselle Park.

Rahway made a real run for
the team championship, losing
out to Hillside, 27 to 26. Roselle
Park had 23 points; Thomas
Jefferson, 19; Cranford, 18;
West Orange, 11; Carteret, 8,
and Clark, 0.

First"'Baptisf
The F i r s t Presbyterians

clinched the second round
championship when they de-
feated the Zion Lutherans, 41-24.
The Presbyterians moved into a
10-7 lead at the end of the first
quarter, increased their margin
to 20-12 at the half, outseored
their rivals by a 13-2 count in

.. • the third session. Bill Will led
rj1^ -the winners_witli.21 points _wiil9_

(Continued on Page 8)

SERVICE/represent

from the company with
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA ^
590 Jefferson Ave.,

Rahway. N. J .
FU 8-1351

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL mSUHAIlCE COMP/WT - "
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COKP/Mf
HFE INSU8ANCE COMPAHT
Horn* Office: Coiumbui. Obio

{ttlMMIIMt—•—MMMMMHM—«——%#

\N0W APPEARfNG:

NOW Thru. SUNDAY at the

CLOVER LOUNGE

AT THE RAHWAY REC
U.S. Highway No. 1 & Lawrence St., Rahway

THE PAWNS

SPECIAL APPEARANCE

Wednesday, March 3:

JI MM Y C1 AJNLXON^ v|f
StHMMMIIMIIWMIMHMMMIMMMHIM<

This

is no time to behalf-safe
This is the time to be sure. ARRID sure. ARRID, the one deodorant that keeps you.
sure—sure you are safe from.the embarrassment of perspiration and odor. So.at,
times like this, why take chances? Use ARRID every day... Jo be sure.'1"
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NOTIOC TO AISINT DIFINDANTS

- Suixrlor Court of Nt» lintj,
law Dlrliion, Union Count;
Socket Ho. L-14J05-6*.
STATS Or NEW JERSEY to

Cornelia B. Selsco and Percr B.
Scisco. her husband. The Issue of
Cornell! R. Bolico, Wllllim H. Hum-
mill, and Jamts L. Bodvill. respec-
tWelr. now or hereafter born and de
termtned during the lifetime of Cor*
nalla n. Bclsco. and their respective

_ helrf^devlieejLin^jiersontl^eprcienta^
fives i f d £helr or any of their respec-
tive suexeslors In rltht, title and In-
terest, Euth P. Toren and Darld A.
Tor™, her husband, Detld Toren. Jr.
in Infant. Cynthia Toren. an Infant.
Dorothea Sptedel, Oeone Spledel. her
hosband. .Dianne Louise Bpledel. an
Infant, eome of the defendant!:

NOTICB IS RERKBT OIVZN that the
Cltr of Rahwey Redevelopment Arency
hereinafter called the "Aiency"), i
bodr corporate and politic of the State
of New Jersey, haa filed with the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey. Law Dlrl-
iion. Union Countr. a Complaint in

• condemnation for the taking br Emi-
nent Domain of premises commonly
known as Lot No. 60. Block No. 602
on the Tax Map of the City "of Rah-
way, and also known as No. 1279
yulton Street, Rahwjy. New Jersey

-»s more particularly described in said
Complaint.

NOTICE IS FURTHER O!V£N that
tn Order to Show Cause was Issued
T said Court on February 3th. 1065

directing all defendants to show cause
on the 13th day of March. 1965, at
»:30 A.M. at the TJnlon County Court
House. Elizabeth. Kew Jersey, why an
Order should not b« made.
' A. Appointing thret condemnation

commissioners to make a Just and
euultable appraisement of the value
of the lands and premises described
In the Complaint and to fix the eom<
pe'nsatfon to be paid for the taking

_theregjr_

B. Fixing a date on or before which
. . " fhe report' of the commissioners must

bt tiled.
C. DirefltlnsL-the JTbtItfl_to_ht_giTen.

, to all defendants of th» proceeding
to he held and conducted by such com
missloners.

NOTICE. IS fUKTHEK OIVBN that
the Agency has filed with the Union
Countr Heeister and with the Superior
Court of New Jersey, a Declaration of
Taking.

NOTICE IS FURTHER OIVEN that
'the sum of money estimated by the

'.. Agency by Resolution to be Just com-
pensation, which sum is not leu than

" the last assessed valuation tor tar
1 purposes of the estate or Interest la

the property as set forth In said Dec.
laratlon of Taking, lias been duly de-
BMlUd with the Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey.

NOTICE IS FURTHER OWEN that,
6y virtue of the statutesJn such case
,'made and provided, the said City of
'Rahway Redevelopment Agencr has be-
come entitled to tho txcluslvo possre-

—Jiott-and- use of the tractor parcel of
- land and property described in s e n

Declaration of Taking, and horeby
demand! Immediate possession of same.

NOTICE Is further given that you
may appear on tho return day of the

, aforesaid Older to Show Cause and
be heard: that you may contest said

- Complaint In condemnation by serving
. upon Marcus I. Blum.'Plaintiff's at-
• tarney. whose address la 1143 East Jer-

| - a»y Street, Bllubtth. New Jersey, ea
answer ta tbe Complaint filed in this
cause, prior to said return date. You

' ahall file Tour answer and proof of
service in duplicate with the Clerk of
the Superior Court, State House Annex.
Trenton. New Jersey. In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and
procedure. -

You t n made defendants because
; 70U claim or are claimed or reputed

awn the said yealtp a* some part
.. .sjiit or sume interest -thtrclnnn-ot

hold a lien or encumbrance thereon.
WITNESS, Els Eonor. Walter L.

I ; Hetfield. TXT. Judge of the Superior
• Court, at Elisabeth, New Jersey, thb
• l l th day ot February, IMS.

Ilarcui I, Bros,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
1143 las t Jersey Street.

• SUsataeth, Hew Jener

NOTICE TO AtMNT OIMNDANTS
1 Snperlor Court of New Jersey*

I •' Law Division. Union County
I * Docket No. »l l ] (K-«4
I . STATS OF. NEW JERSEY to
1 - Edward O. Martin, single! \Marl.
|T-lI«D«r Alder), widow btt,. Russell AI-
I • den: Ann Orace Alden, single; Lavlttta
I . - RU'.h Walton, also known as Ruth Al-
l£-den—Walton and - as Mrs,- O. ftlKam

" Walton and Oeorge Pelham Walton,
/; her husband: Eilsabtth Oray and Ed'

I " ward Orar. her husband; Oeorge P.
I - Van Steenberg and Qladrs Van steen-

^ M n . l U i wife;.Wells B. Van Steenberr
k mnd Irene Van Steenberg. his wife:

IrrWUllam Unehester and Lucille Caches-
| _ i a r . his wife; Osorge B..Smith. sln«l«;

St. John's Reformed Church and The
Trwteas of St. John's Reformed
Church; faint Paul's (lion's) Evangel-
leal Lutheran Church and the Trustees
of Saint Paul's (lion's) evangelical

~ TjuUiaien Church: Taster Bros. Hotpl*
tah Wllllain Unehester, husband of
Sarah Ann Unchester, his heirs, dsvlsecj
and personal reprMentatlves, and bin.
their or suir of their successors In
right, title and Interest; aeorge E.
Blspeler, and "Jans" Blspeley. (said
flnt~Bnng being unknown and ficti-
tious), his wife, their respective heirs,
devisees and personal representatives,
•nd his, her, their or any of their
successors] In right, title and interest;

. Bertha Bell, and "John" Bell (said
ilrst name being unknown and ficti-
tious) her husband, their respective
heirs, devisees and personal represente-

•JM, and her. bU and their or any of
.iieir sneeessors in-right, title and in*

I ,'ltsreit.'some ot the defendants;
1 , , KOtlCJB IS HEREBY OIVSN that

.'•the Cltr of Rahway Redevelopment
'-̂ Agency, (hereinafter called the "Agen-

I .", C7"), a bodr corporate and politic of
'^ tha . State ot New Jersey, has filed

ith tho Superior Court of New Jersey,
|—XAW Division. Union County, a Com-

•Blalnt In condemnation for the taking
-by Eminent Domain of the premises as

|..'.-xnore 'Particularly described In said
- "Complaint.

3 NOTICE IS FURTHER OIVEN that
\itrt Order to Show Cause was issued br
wSald Court on Fibruary 8th. 1005 dl-
v Testing all defendants to show cause
" tho 12th day of March, 1063,. at

I S T . 3 0 A.M. at th» Onion Countr Court
1 ~Bouse, EliMbeth. New Jsrtey, why an
I/."Order should not be made.

'• A. Appointing three eondemnatlon
^commissioners to make a Just and

|-i~eaultabl6 appraisement of the value of
l»»the lands and premises described In the
I "^Complaint and to fix the compensation
I,: to be paid tor the taklni thereof.
1 \ B. Plxlnsj a date on or before which
I','the report ot the commlMloners must
{?* tU«d.

0. Directing the Notice to be given
f t to tU defendants of the proceedings
I t i t o be held and conducted br such com-
| i i

_ NOTICS M rUHTHER OTVEH that
|;' . lh» Aswer has filed with the Cnton
|-»Countr Railstsr and with the Superior

HGourt tf wew Jersey, a Declaration of
-Takmr.
r; NOTICE IS TORTHZR OIVIK that

It : the sum of money estimated by the
l> .issuer by Resolution to be Just com-

' pensatlon. which sum is not less than
-"'th&Jast assessed valuation for tax pur-
f-joees ot the estat« or Interest in the
,, property aa set forth In said Declara-
/.tlon of Tasini, has been duly de-
'- posited with the Cleric of the Superior
- Court of New Jersey.
• NOTICE 18 FURTHER OIVEN that.

| ; ;-bj virtue .of the statutes In such case
[•'.' made and provided, the said City of
'•'Jlahway Redevelopment Agency has

[.^become entitled to the exclusive pos-
session and use ot the tract or parcel

of land and property described In said
[.•Declaration of Taklni, and hereby do-

" xnands Immediate possession of same.
NOTICB 18 FORTHIR GIVEN that

TOU mar appear on the return day of
the aforesaid Order to Show Cause
and be heard:. that jou mar content
laid Complaint In condemnation by
asnrlns upon Uareus X. Slum, Plain-
tiff's attorney, whose address is 1143
East Jersey Street. Elisabeth. New Jer-
key( an answer to tho Complaint filed
In this cause, prior to said rrturn dato.
YOU «han nirronr-annser-wid proof
of service in duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court, fltnte House An-
nex. Trenton. New Jersey, in accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

You are made defendant* because
|.._jou...elaUB,_or.jre>_.elelmed .or reputed

own the said realty or some part
lot or some Inttrest therein, or to

a lien or encumbrance thereon.
(TNMs, Bis Honor, Walter L.

TL at Elisabeth. Hew Jener, this
• day of Tebrusrn 1965.

Uarctu X Blum.
(or PlaiotUt

BAUs—Superior -Oeurt el
New Jersey, Chancery Division.. Un-

ion Countr, Docket •pP 460-64. JOBE-
PKINB UMIItSKI. Plaintiff vs. NICHO-
LAS J. PMINBKI and CAROLINE JEAN
UMINBKI. Defendants. Civil Action
Execution—Por Sale of Mortgaged
Premises. •

Jy-vlrtu* of-the abov«-t>ut0a writ of
execution to me directed I shall cxpor,n
[or sale by public venduc. In the Hoard
of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting Room.
3rd Floor—Union County Court Hou.-.e
Annex. In [ho City of Elizabeth. N. J.,
on Wednesday, the 10th day of March
A. D., lose, at two o'clock In the after-
noon of Skid day.

fhat -trnet- or parcel of lai:a
And prrml:r.!, hereinafter particularly
d i b

7. 18,Yl0, 20 Tind, ptr t vl Cl 1n-Blocfc
8-1! o n , ' M a p of Dlfch Acre . -Se
into

p y
described, sltunte, lying and belne In
the TownfihlD of Clurk. in the County
of Union and 8tate of New Jcrsry:

Beln? knutvn and designated as Lo'
No. 3A In Block 8B on ? certain map j map was riled In
entitled "Re-Subdlvljlon Map o! Lots Engineer's Office
1. 2. 3. 4. 3 am] part - ' 0: Lots 16,1 April G. 1050.

•tlon ••
Town- 'J ITS.->•
N J.. T k r r

rrrni'.SM "*rej cnmmonly tr.^tfn 15'

4 .Lots, property situate 1
shlji of Clark, Union County. N J.. There :. din-
February 11. 1059" C. Alfred knnmler, 117? HIS' r.lth Int
Prof. EIIB. <t Land Surveyor. -A-hl-jli 19i;.i tind co.it-.

the Union .Cminly The Sheriff
„ .-II. vi. f ~ . u •„.,„ ,., t

Oak Itldge l to»d. Clurk. Ne* U3 k ItNR CX-2a0-O'J
2 1 1 4 ! F r e v |

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE " F H1UIN" I'OLKC .

• P r b r u s r r A. r l . - 1 9 ^ . ^
cutlon or the iiidf-r .'i
.if tlir f t , . - - . ' I.II
: liereb' it I' ' \

:W<1

-t!P~n the •pptt-i^otrver ir TT-

r-ub-th

' • I . ' • ' . < • (

L i n d e n I)isl i i< I
didn't res(

on its laurels
Linden has won

the company's highest award-
rPresident's Trophy-

two yeaî s in a row.

The Prudential Linden District
210-232 West St. Georges Avenue
Linden, New Jersey
Albert L. Saran, Manager

i

-'•L

STAFF MANAGERS: Joseph Arches, CLU, Clarence W. Bayly, Arthur F. Portington, Lester Rosenthal, Martin A , Rubin, James H. Temple. AGENTS: Gordon j . Austin, Jr.. Conrad M. Benz, Jr., Walter W.
Borneman, Michael C. Bove, August A . Branna, Donald R. Bull, Robert F. Chilcoal, Richard E. Curcy, Murray Dunst, Arthur R. Guarriello, CLU, Harry J. Gucnn, Edward Handdman, Charles H. Jotz, Henry h\
Katchcn, Francis R. Konopack, Edward J. Konopack, Jr., Robert C. Lewert, Jr., E. Thomas Leworthy, Ian B.Macdonald, Edward W. Mading, CLU, Jorge R. Marqmna, Albert C. Nowcck. Lawrence F. O'Hare, G,'or°r
£. Pierce, Stanley B. Pinkowitz, Robert R. Sacharow, William H. Shearer, Stephen W. Slreep, Harold T. Strong, Edward Tracy, Anthony J.Vasta, James J. Ware, Noah Whiteman, Geor«e. R. Wilkins, Robert E. Wilso),.
Strata JV. Xenelis, William A . garanka, Gerald M. pipkin. CLERICAL STAFF: Mrs. Lina Pizzo, Office Supervisor, Mrs. Vivian L. Ruggiero, Office Supervisor, Mrs. Maria A. Juhasz, Assistant Office Supenism.
Mrs, Lois A . Amarando, Mrs. Louise R.Gavlak, Miss Judith M. Litcholt, Miss Judith A . Lockie, Miss Marlene J. Malanga, Miss Carol D. Meyer, Mrs. Elizabeth E. Robertson. Mi.u U'ihmi A. Schmidt. Miss Janet
i?. Stevenson, Miss Kathleen M. Stuck. " ° '

' Both in 1963 and 1964, Prudential's Linden
District took top honors—the President's
Trophy.

In winning the company's highest award,, the
Linden District competed with 575 Districts
in the United States and Canada.

Because of the efforts of Prudential's Linden

team, many families now enjoy more secure
futures. This is further proof that the men, and
women of the Linden District are continuing
to perform a great public service.

Congratulations to Linden are in order
a job well done.

for

The Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

fltonwr tor PUlstlU.
ttt} East Jersey Bma'.t
Illttbathi Ve« (Kill I

"«0MEpmCE:"N£WA8K,"ti'i, • "MFE~iySUBAWCE".» ANNyrTlES :» HEALTH lNSVP^CE «' gflOUPiNagRA.NC&--*.GROUPPENSIONS ''TmH^
.11

_ __ X—
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

" TOTES

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING SERVICES
Parties. Banquets. Weddings,
Large or small. Everything
Home-mad". Advance booi-ing

[necessary. FV 83169.
Minimum Charge
3 Lines for $1.00

Additional lines 30<- rv- i
INrOME TAX returns prepared

2Sr<. DISCOUNT by charterH accountant E>p
On Classified Advertisements,in all iav« M Rirhmnn F H R
ordered to run 3 or more times,' 713B.
providing no changes are -nndp F.I ECTROLYSIS
in original a'lvcrt'semfit /'is Unwanted hair i?mnved by th*» SHK'TIKS

• • • ' * — i <f r v .

A T T I C
4If; Westfielc) Avenue

Westfiold. N. J.

Used (urnituro - we nê <H
• •' ' * s , desks , -hosts etc.

(all 233 1954
M•••! } ri 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Sal 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Town Talk
By Florence Mershon
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Tliree Railway Junior High
School students, winners of the
contest for sale of-tickets to the
school's band concert last
month, were taken to visit the
television studio of WNEW-
TV, Channel 5, in New York
City on Friday

The winners were Miss Karen
Yergalonis, Miss Wendy Walton
and Warren Vache. They were

, accompanied by Robert Wim-
Cham- rner, instrumental music in-

structor.
After seeing the studio, which

impressed the students with its
size and equipment, the win-
ners met Sunny Fox and Soupy
Sales, and saw a show produced.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Manley C. Wil-

liams of 205 West Milton Ave.
i have returned home after spend-

\IRY ROOM ,.ng a f e w d a y s j n p h i l a d e l p h i a ]

Fnvate e n - . p ^ w h e r e D r Williams a t .
>nt location. Call j t c n d e d t h e s u r g j c a i meeting at
VTHIOQ 1-1868. | t | l c American-College-of Sur-

mi». newly <ie-"
- i parking. Men

pi..f(»..-H fall

£.- board
~l' ft 2214

Clark's Voters
(Continued, from _Page 1)

ing the proposed budget was
led by the Clark Taxpayers As-
sociation which advocated a
P75.000 cut in the budget. They
:laimed that the board of edu-
:ation has repeatedly over-ap-
iropriatcd—which- -results in
jver-spending. In answer, the|pe() 3
board sent letters to taxpayers
denying the charges.

I George Wagenhoffer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Wag-

ienhoffer of 1103 Elm Ter., is a
patient in Rahway Hospital
where he was taken last week
after breaking his right leg
"hile playing basketball.

MISS SHERRY LILENFELD
Miss Sherry L i 1 e n f eij d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Lilenfeld of 419 Orchard St.,
was a-member-of-the-technir.
cal staff for "Scampers," the
original musical revue staged
by. the students of Ithaca Col-
lege, Ithaca, N. Y., from
Wednesday tlirough Saturday
of last week.

Jfiss Lilenfeld, a freshman,
is in the cnllegp's department
of drama

s t a ( e s b e [ o r

• . . . : .

i V B l l u l 8 l l l s m e c e m
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ir Work
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WAMEI) FEMALE

' P nr

" I K WOR1.1' BOOK

, Mr and Mrs. Harry Simmons i jn , ^
of 1(97 Lenmngton St. enter

, lained last Thursday evening
at their home with a birthday | M'"- Van Hool and his son flev
rclebr.-ition to honor Mrs. Man- i l l 0 m e t o Belgiiun by jet on thi

•tw C Williams- Those attend- ievening of the 13th.
ing. beside Mrs. Williams, were

iUr. Williams, his son, Jeffrey;

Unlicensed Car
Costs Man $20
In Municipal Court on Mon-

day night Magistrate David
Needell fined Barry McQuirk of
1751 Dianne Ct. $15 and $5 costs
for driving an unregistered

jvehiele-He-was-summoned-fliv

In Tuesday's vote, 1,099 votes!
were cast against the current
expenses proposal while 863
voted in favor of it. On capital
outlay, 1,112 voted in favor and
551 voted against it. Both pro-
posals were defeated in every
I district of the four wards ex-district of the fou
cept the Third District of the
First Ward where the current
expense request was approved
by one vote. .

CD Staffers

A. Lyston of 401
St., Linden, was

for

Bernard
Ainsworth
fined ?5 «..
with an object on^his rear view

Rescind Action
(Continued from Page 1)

termlne "the extent of reliance
you placed on this variance
after it was granted." Mr. Hig-
gins submitted a list of expendi-
tures his client claims were ap-
provcsl'aiterthB^nmting-of the
variance. Mr. Lee requested ad-
ditional time to obtain legal
counsel.

MUSTCSL
PROGRAM

Sunday, Feb. 28, 1965

at 3:30 p.m.

Givtn By: The Prayer end Blblt
Band of the Holy Mountain Church
of God In Christ, 1417 WltherspooA

"JtrCTt,—R»hwayr-N.-J. •_

PMton Elder Robert Braggs

omi t Oroup: Grace Gospel Singers,

Hackenwick, N. J . .

with an object on.his rear view
I mirror. He received' a sum-
mons on Feb. 9 because police
stated that his vision was ob-
structed while driving.

Lawrence Fordham of 57 Sea-
foam Ave., Winfield, was fined
$5 and costs for driving a
vehicle overdue for inspection.
He also was fined $5 contempt
charges for failure to appearTn
court on the proper date.

Voters Reject
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Finer

HUnvA .• ^ f e s D ^ R o s ; ^ 'and 'Mrs : !of 153 Madison Ave., are the
iH'JKK 1 \H(,K UOOMS, heat.: James Wight, Mr. and Mrs. (parents of a son, Daniel,.James,
i).,1 »-.i,-. «uppln'd Couple. Near Eugene Centsch and Mr. and , born on Feb. 12 in St. Peter's
nans 575 PIT nmnth. FU 8-1667.,Mrs. Seymour Williams, all of j General Hospital, New Bruns-

I'AHWAY
•; i!nn\i'-

(Continued from Page 1)
Assistant Health Officer Harold
Heinz, and Mrs. Hopkins also,
completed the course, which was|ma tely 4 3°- ̂  w e e k t h e m a r '
attended by about 55 persons j gin increased to about 850.
from thmnghnut the state. | On Feb. 9. one ward, the Fifth,

The course had been arranged I approved the budget figures. On
by the State Civil Defense coor- Tuesday, approval was refused
dinatorJor Jocal-health services,! by.alLwards although DistrictJ^
Dr. Marie Sena, a former Rah-i the First and Second Districts
way resident. Dr. Sena informed!of the Fourth Ward, voted m
Mr. McBride about the Hamilton!favor of the budget figures.
Laundry fire on Thursday as! Counci! PresidenrJohn Gallo
he left the class. Mr. McBride said yesterday the Council may
called the deputy director, Fire meet in executive session on
Capt...Maurice J. Moran, who!Tuesday to discuss the budget,
gave him a report of the activi-!iie said a meeting may be. ar-
ties of the Fire Reserves who Ranged with board members for
assisted the regular firemen at [Wednesday. A special Council
the blaze. 'meeting to consider the budget

Mr. McBride said, ''while a j m a v be called for March 8.
great^eaTonKTcburse dealt j The vote oiTTuesday was as
with preparedness for nuclear: follows: Current expenses, 1.219
warfare, we learned a.great dealiygs^ 2,075 no; capital outlay, 1,

I '

Kvnlyn 1'Ii.iikcn. VV 8 4:>lf..

• Hot water
1113 Stone St. is to be installed

HEM'

SALES

ALL REMAINING STOCK UK
HOFFMAN LIGHTING. l.amn<.
shades, and lighting fixtures al
less than factory cost. Rcal:1)al11-

1st floor o- -.pi Wnr b \\u Stone
BK t; 2i 11") as a trustee of the Shomrin So-
,, . . , , , . , v

 ! ciety at the 13th annual installa-
."t 5.1OM - Modern apt. tile, tion dinner on March 20 in the

REPRESENTATIVE ^ bargains. Act now! Open: Satur «"•»

onlv
A= sales representative you ean!Av"e m e x t t o I n t e r c j t y App l i .
.am extra money in your spare lance). Rahway.

Rahway. ^ I ̂ ^ Mrs_ j , - i n e r j s tj l e former

Oipt. Seymour Lenier of j Miss Patricia Burke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Burke,
of Edison.

science kitchen, dining;Essex House, Newark. ; B u r o f f of 1500 S t . George Ave.

huge closets. On well! j a m e s ;\. Bass of 783 Grovel and their children, Diane, Nan-
ilreet. Handy to every'- AVP is amone 22 students who | cy, Peter, Jean and Joan, spent

, g
about decontamination proced-
ures for dangerous items, and
precautions to be taken during
natural disasters. It -was two
days well-spent.!'

lighted street. Handy to every-

. . . jancej . tuimvay. .--• FU 1-8757
mne. Must be personable. Can . _ R . H W . V " ' " %i J Z ,

commission on i STAIR CARPET with padding R A H W ; U ' l s l o n
 J

commission on, _ _ . ,_ j r ^ ^ j SIX ROOMS - Heat, "water, gas I Cranford.

of Union Junior College,

helpful. High commission on!STAIR p
rverv sale. We supply samples.;completely installed from
Easy to sell. Everyone is a po-
icntlal sale for this exciting line
of wedding invitations, business
cards, stationery and novelties.
Call for appointment: RAHWAY

E C O R D FU 80600..NEWS-RECORD FU
-rifes-Gurraa}.

8-0600

WAITRESSES - experienced,
part-time-luncheons & dinner.
i l a v r o o n d s ' Restaurant, 109

W t f l d ADNorth rAve.,
SIDO.

AD o-

up. FU 14645.
„ — : RAHWAY

WASHING MACHINE -
spindrier, excellent condition,
only 1 yr. old. Best offer ac-
cepted. FU 8-2811.

3 p.m.

i electric supplied. FU 8-9058. Mr. Bass, a graduate of Cran-
—— ford High School, is majoring

in engineering. He is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. William BassA HALF ROOMS -

Heat'Hot Water supplied. Pri-
vate bath. FU 1-4892.

— . —,-1 RAHWAY

y
147 yes, 2,142 no.

Citv School
(Continued from Pace 1)

mediately, which will allow the
Department to give' prompt at-

, „ , . , , „ .- 1 tention to those needing help in
(Continued from Page 1) ' , • A

chandise disturbed They s t a t e d | s u ™ / " p m e n t came about
that they would have to com- «' J' s t u d e n t s
plete an inventory in order to "*'* . . . „ . ; ,_ -nhnn,.
estimate the extent of loss. remaining home while schools

were in session during ram or

Late Hews

^
.cupancy. Close to transportation. | the^ean's list at Trenton State

l fd
c u p y p

MOUTON L.\MB fur coat, size Business couple preferred.
16; like new, $20; portable kero- F U R N A p T F 0 R R E N T

Saturday in Beach Haven where
they attended th.e.~48th_:anniial
Turkey dinner of the Beach
Haven Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Also attending from this
area were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

,F. Neuhaus and their children,
Miss J o " " G n * ^ . ! ^ ^ W^jjydjoa

Buroff and children also stopped
to -see-the-annual-boat-show-in
Convention Hall, Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MfcNickle
of Wildwood Crest have returned
home after spending a week

daughter
o ; n n e

of Mr. and Mrs.

College.

James N. Brown of 2063

JHOCKtT OK ILLITKKACY
Children of migratory farm

wiflrefs constitute the largest
single reservoir of illiterates in
the country today according to a
Rutgers research report.' State
university social scientists offer-

I a 14-point program for im-
•oving the education of these
lildren. '•

-! sewing machine, $15; Westing- R \ H W ^ Y

James IN. oiumi " l jiiumc oiai Dycuuiiig a ntw

i Elizabeth Ave. will be one of the i witli Mrs. McNickle's sister,
'dental assistant graduates of!Mrs. Emma Johnson of 29 Co-ibeWUlg llldtmnc, .?JJ, " "i ' i-D n . m n . i l ;UeiIUll m a u n " " b- ; . . . . - . — -

OPERATORS - experienced on h o u s e e l e c t r ic refrigerator, $25:, W e h a v e a p a n m e n t s (or rent - , Lyons Institute of Medical and | olonial Dr.. Qark.
„„> Sportswears. Linden ' Gilbert 80 power reflection tele-' •-' • • - - - ' - - ' •— M^.-rt at. 1 • •

n^,i. rnii WA umn 1 -^ A c;.
womens'

girls' 26"'bicycles, good-in a n d m a k e a n appointment to
men'TarWi'me'work. MisIraWe j condition, $15 each. FU 8-9041. i see them,
boss, low commission, long j 0 N E MANS> chamois coat, size j Reppen-Milmamow Agency

ave apanmeins iui iem , LVUIB I « »

k |
T r e a t N e w a r k .

' l o u r s- rM^m- 4446; 1 mans' velvet jacket
AVON COSMETICS size 4446; Mans' beach jacket

needs you to service AVONJ& trunks: 6 prs. mens' shorts: 1
CUSTOMERS 34 hours daily.|ladies' dress. 16>,i; 2 skirts,)

Realtors
1520 Irving St., FU 8-1234

OFFICE FOR RENT

dise sent to you PREPAID and
on CREDIT. For personal inter-

ladies' coat, size 18. FU 8-0040.] CLARK

WANTED TO BUY

John J. Demkovich of 400
West Scott Ave., and Richard

. . . .V. Wilde of 336 Jefferson Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian D. have been named to the dean's

Williams spent a few days at list at Union Junior College,
home with his parents, Dr. and j Cranford, for the. fall semester..

-' Mrs. Manley C. Williams of 205 j Mr. Demkovich, a ^ a d u a t e of
'West Milton Ave., between j McAdoo High Schoo!,"M!cAdoq,

"'semesters from Norwich Uni-j.pa., is enrofei-4ft..the-evening-
c r .jty • NortlificH Vermont 1 encemn sg ^ ciwi.il -'•••'—' A

WE BITY BOOKS!
-jWestticld Ave.. across from the

on L - n t u i i . j-m (iciauuoi u . l u 1 WE BUY BUUKb!
view in your home call MI 2 - | p L E A S E Q A L L F Q R D E T A I L S ; Clark State Bank. Call 382-0080
M 4 6 ' _ |p.M. BOOK SHOP lO r B R C"9591'

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

OO
Plainfield 4-3900 'BUSINESS PLACE FOR KENT

MEDICAL SECRETARY - ex-
perienced. 381-0055 after 5 p.m.

OFFICMVORK \vanted~by"mat
ure .woman. Figures, adding
machine & light typing. Vicinity
of Rahway business , center.
Call FU l-k)2.

SAILBOAT, good condition, also. RAHWAY
trailer. Call after 6 p.m
0516.

INSTRUCTION

382-1 Excellent location for drug store
! or other small business. 241 W.
Scott Ave. FU 8-7845.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, S:
hand screw machine operators.
full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S i S MANUFACTURING
107 Wescott Dr.. Railway

BALLROOM A N D SOCIAL:
dancing. Private or group, in j

| your home or at our studio.
Group lessons, $1.50 per person.
FU 8-1740- If no answer, FU 1-
3367.

veraltYv—I'lOr-UHmm. irnmiiiv. H M W U na n .-I|T..-I.II.V .M-imi.ni.. u

Christian made the dean's list graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
for the fall semester.

' • • •

Peter Stevens of 218 Madison
Ave received a certificate in
cosmetology from the-Wilfred
Academy of Beauty, Newark,
on Feb. 14 during graduation
exercises in the grand ballroom
of the Essex House, Newark.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
j Adults & Children
I Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St.
! Rahway. FU 8-1945.107 Wescott Dr.. R a y

YOUNG MAN ~ Management j BALLET - m o d e r n darice, 6 &
b k i i UP N o recital Off Inman Ave.

YOUNG MAN g
Trainee. Some banking or saving

;ind loan experience preferred.

Local savings and loan. Call FU

:-:-2202.

UP
LLE

N o recital. Off Inman Ave.
FU 8-1430.

""" PLANTTNGINEER
Kngineer wanted with five to
ten years" experience in the en-
gineering and maintenance de-
partments of a steel fabrication
operation or related. Will be ex-
pected to head up maintenance,
d e v e l o p methods, supervise
plant layout. Starting rate $10.-
00(1 per year plus. Fee negoti-
able. Apply today or resume.

General Personnel Services
215 Broad St. Elizabeth 289-7050

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

A-l TEMPORARIES
High "Rates'" No Fee

Immediate local assignments
Register NOW

Kxpericnccd o f f i c e workers,
sales and. industrial. .

CHECK OUR BONUS PLAN
A-l BUSINESS &

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
413 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-830a - - - _
106 Albany St. New Brunswick

219-8300

ABLE
AGENCY

Bc,itlnfl

Realtors

RAHWAY
4 Room Apt. Heut & Hot
Water supplied. S9S per
month.

RAHWAY
4 Room Apt. Heat & Hot
Water supplied. $90 per
month.

rl/itltup

RAHWAY
4 Room Apt. Heal & Hot
Water supplied. $85 per
month.

RAHWAY
3'/J Room Apt. Heat & Hot
Water supplied. $90 per
month. "A "real doll house.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

When it comes to invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, come to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD
1470 Broad Street

FU. 8-O600

* *.
Jay Gassaway, son., of-Mr.

nd Mrs. Samuel J. Gassaway
f 391 West Inman Ave., has

been pledged to the New Jersey
Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity at Stevens Institute
of Technology, Hoboken. Mr.
Gassaway, a sophomore, is
studying for a bachelor's degree
in engineering.

* • •
Mrs. Arthur Di Carlo of 3G7

Seminary Ave. was general
chairman for the rally held on
Saturday by Crossroads Girl

FISH BELLY BAIT
You don't havejo run out of

bait to put this tip to good use,
although it's a livesaver then.
Cut a strip out of the belly of

i|fish you've already caught.
Thread on a spoon or spinner
and hold on.

Scout Council in the Wood-
bridge Senior High School
building.

Irving Golodner of ,1238 Maple
Ter. is one of the honorary
chairmen for the 1965 Mend-
Fund drive in Union County.

• • •
Miss. Jerilyn Cook of 492 Syca-

more St. attended the mid-
winter workshop- and annual
meeting of the Sacred Dance

[Guild on Monday and Tuesday
in the Universalist Church, New
York City. The event provided
opportunities for discussion and
training under qualified leaders
in the field of religious dance.
Miss Cook is a physical educa-
tion teacher in the Rahway pub-
lic schools.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Pohl of 416

Sycamore St., had as their
guests at their home on Feb. 13
Mrs. Pohl's uncle, Bernard Van
Hool and his son, Leon Van

LH_Qol_frojn_BeIgiumv Mr. Van

o - - .
wood High S c h o o l , Scotch
Plains, Mr. Wilde is majoring in
science in the day session.

• • •
Leonard Hoagland, son of Mr

and Mrs. Earl C. Hoagland of
819 Nicholas PI., has been
pledged to Sigma Nu fraternity
at Missouri Valley College, Mar-
shall Mo.

• • •
News Items about parties

trips and social events are de-
sired by the Rahway News-
Record. Items may be submittet
by telephoning 382-3799 after (
p.m. on weekdays, excep
Thursday, and on weekends.

Church League
(Continued from Page 6)

Jeff Gibb tallied nine and Tom
Lieb six. Bill Gritschke, witl
14, led the Lutherans, whil
Glen Rice and Jim Bona playei
an outstanding game for th
team.

snow, not considered tjufficiim
to close schools. It is hoped tha
the" hour of the~signa! will- pro
vide sufficient time for working
mothers to secure proper super
vision for very young children
and give proper notice to stu
dents living at the farthes
points in the community before
they would leave their homes.

How to put a new roof over

your head. . . with our money
If a new roof rates "top priority" among
the things thatyour-home-needs-.-.-.-buL,
if_yoy_'re somewhat short of ready cash" •
for the purpose-^.Vyo'u'nrfincI^h'Tbap:™
piest solution to the problem In a
tow cost Home lmprovement-LoarLirom__

You'll get 1he money you need .usus. Youll g y y
promptly and terms v/ilf'be geared to
your income. This goes for ANY home '
improvement job!

THESE ARE TYPICAL
HOME REPAIR LOANS

When You

~$~200~~
500
600
750

1,000
1,500

- 2,500
3,500

You Pay Back Monthly

36 Mos.

$ 6.39
15.97
19.17
23.95
31.94
47.91
79.85

110.92

60 Mos.

15.59
20.79
31.18
51.96
71.89

% Loans are arranqed for shorter periods, et course, or for

other amounts than we hava shown (up to $X500)# wltti'

^ | proportionate payments.

r^i^Wm

And Loan Association

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY . FU M 2 4 2

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

Accounts Injured To 110,000 By Tin Federil Savings * Loan Iniuranc* -Corp..

MEMO

Hool, an industrialiilT was here
on a business trip and had been

The First Presbyterians an
the Zion Lutherans will not ha
a playoff for the first half tit
If the Luterans win, anoth
playoff will be required.

St. Paul's won a overtim
game from' the First Baptis
37-31. The Baptist team W£
fighting to end its eight-gam
losing streak. Levi Valentine
with 16 points Jed the winners,1

.assisted by Ray Richards with
11. Joe Zarzycki had 17 and Bob
Williams four for the Baptist.

Temple Beth Torah also won
an overtime game over the
Second Presbyterians, 41-35. Bob
Simpson's long set. shot at the
regulation whistle tied up the
game at 32.-32^ but_..the._Temp!e
out-scored their rivals by a 9-3
count in the overtime. Howie
Carmel had 20 points and Mile
Cohen, 12, for the Temple, while
Jim Hansen had 16 and Don
Hoagland six tor
terians.

DRIVE IN — NO PARKING PROBLEM — HOURS 7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

"FIRST IN PE&SONAL SERVICE" . . . . . .

LAUNDRY-
DRYCLEANING

276 HAMILTON STREET • FULTON 8-3000 * RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

..-•"M—f "


